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POLLED ABERDEEN-ANGUS BULL, "JUSTICE," 1,462. Winner of Champion Pnze at the Highland Society's Centenary Show at
Edinburgh in 1884, and of numerous other honours. Bred by,,and the property of, Sir George Macpherson Grant,

Baronet, of Ballindalloch; M.P.
OUR ILLUSTRATION.

POLLED ABERDEEN-ANGUS BULL JUSTICE 1,462.
The illustration this week is of the Polled

Aberdeen-Angus.bullJustice 1,462. Justice was
calved in April, 1878, and was bred by Sir
George Mpcpherson Grant, M.P., Baronet, of
Ballindalloch, in, whose possession he has since
remained. He was got by the Erica bull Elcho
595, and was out of Jilt -973, descended from
the old Keillor stock. Jiit has been a remark-
able breeder of bulls, having been dam·not only
of Justice, but of Juryman 404 and Judge 1,150,
both of which were distinguished prize-winners.
Justice has added to the celebrity of the strain,
having been awarded first prizes at numerous
shows of the national and local agricultural
societies. He vas the winner of the champion
prize as the best male specimen- of the breed
at the centenary meeting of the Highland-and
Agricultural- Society at Edinburgh last year.

He has been used as one¯ of the sires in the
magnificent herd at Ballindalloch, which bas
been truthfully described as the premier herd
of the breed in the world..

The especial value of polled cattle has long
been recognized» Gïeat .Britain by4.both
breeders and feéders, but it is only within the
past few years that they bave begun to advance
in public favour on. this. side of the Ailantic.
In Britain féeders "bave found polled cattie
much more easily handled both in stable and
paddock than hörned animails, and the theory
has been advanced that where large numbers
are fed the nutriment required to sustain the
growth of horns. constitutes an appreciable
item. Of course the great advantage in hand-
ling hornless cattle, hovever, is to-be -found in
the fact that they are much less liable to in-
jure one another, and that they are not nearly
so apt to spend· their energies and needlessly
excife themiselves with bellicose demonsfrations.

On this side of the Atlantic there is another
and still stronger reason for giving an especial
preference to polled cattle. Our great ranches
where the supply of beef for expert must be
largely grown in the future, are in the far west
niany-hundreds of miles from the Atlantic sea-
board. An important item in the charges
against marketed range cattle must always be
the freight from the ranch to the market. Take
a train load of Texas, steers and the space oc-
cupied by their immense horns mounts-up to
sóinething serious, when the amount of market-
able meat they bring with them is taken into
consideration. When competition is keen and.
timoes hard,.the amount of freight saved on a
season's shipment of horned cattle will be
found a matter of importance.

In addition to all this it bas been found that
the Polled'Angus grades and thoroughbreds
endure the cold snaps and occasional storms
incidenf to Montana and our North-West win.
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ters remiarkably well. They are early maturers,
produce a large amount of beef of an excellent
quality, and are, in short, about a% popular with
North.Western cattlemen as any of the im-
proved breeds.
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RECENT ENGLISH STUD BOOKS.
tent nimself withs the assurance that the horse

The sixths volume of the Shire Horse Stud is a pure-bred Shire horse because. lie is regis-
Book ias just been received, and as it is merely tered in the Shire Hors!Ž Stud Book. They
a samsple of the so-called " Stud Books " with do not know that they can breed this ." pure
which Great Britain is now being flooded, per- Shire horse " to a Cayuse mare and then regis-
haps a notice of this particuslar one may do for ter the nonstrosity they produce in the book
all. To say that such a publication as the one that is ostensibly publisied with the object of
before us is absolutely useless does not fulily preserving the purity of the Shire horse. Eng-
express what we ouglt to say on this question. lisi breeders should be ashaned to counte.
Such books as these are a positive damage to nance such a travesty upon the registration
the horse-breeding interest rather than a benefit. systen. Let the standards be so arranged
Instead of proimbotiung purity of breeding they that the tendency will be to breed up toward
actually place it at a discount, inasmuch as purity instead of downward and away froi it.
they place it on a level with the grossest im- Let it be insisted upon at least that to be eli-
purity of blood. It seems that any colt can be gible for registration iereafter both sire and
registered in this stud book whose sire is regis- dam must be registered animals and the pro-
tered. Now let us sec low such a ride as this duce of sires and danss that are now registered.
will work in preserving the characteristics of a At the outset there was of course the diffi-
certain breed. A farner in Western Ontario ias culty of establishing a foundation, but now
a herd of Walpole Island ponies. He inports a that the Stud Book lias reached its sixths vol-
registered Shire stallion having all the promi- usme it is higi time that the work of purification
nent ciaracteristics of tie breed. Thisstallion had commenced. It is a thousand pities that
covers a dozen Walpole Island ponies and gets this work had not been better donc at the-out-
a dozen colt foals. These scrubs, ialf Shire set and the characteristics of the breed better
horse and ialf Indian pony, are eligible for concentrated. With all the ouitside elements
registration though they are only half-bred at that have been introduced into the " Shire "
best. The evil does not end there. These family during the production of these first six
ialf-breds are all "registered stallions," and volumes, it will take a long tiie to establisi a
thev cover another batch of Indian pony mares breed of horses in which the distinctive char-
and get colts that are one quarter Shire horse acteristics will be sufficiently fixed to warrant
and three quarters Indian pony, and yet these their reproduction with any degrce of cer
colts would still be eligible for registration as tainty.
Shire horses. The next cross in the same direc- One has not far to go to sttmnsble upon the
tion would produce a registered Shire horse reason why the tsstally respectable and very
that would bc in reality seven-eighths pony. deliberate and nethodical Englishiian ias
The next would be fifteen-sixteentis pony, and resorted to the extraordinary, not to say dis-
so on, till nothing but the nane of the Shire reputable, expedient of stamping as genuine
horse would be left, and yet, on the principle that wlich le knoivs to bç spurious. The

pursued in these late stud books, stuchi an
anonaly in breeding is perfectly possible.

" Fraud " is a hard word to use in such a
connection as this, but is.not a gigantic fraud
being perpetrated upon the public by these
books? In this country iorsemieni know mor
about the stud book for thoroughbreds than any
other. When they are inforned that a horse
is registered in the Shire Horse Stud Book
they suppose that to be a guarantee that the
horse bas no other known blood than that of
the Shire horse for somie few generations back,
to say the least of it. Such being the case, the
registered stallion might reasonably be ex-
pected to stamp his own characteristics more
or less pronouncedly on all of his get. But
what are the facts ? The so-called Shire borse
may stamip bis own individuality upon his off-
spring or lie may breed back to some wecdy
ancestor on his dan's side.

It is no wonder that the breeders of heavy
horses.in the Old Country pay but little atten-
tion to the breeding of a horse and a great deal
of attention to his points and general make up.
They know vow utterly meaningless are the
figures behind a lorse's niame showing his
number in the stud book. It is thus that con-
fiding buyers of draught horses are hum bugged.
It is not to be expected that every farner in
Ontario, Michigan, or Illinois will have a stud
book at his elbow, and therefore lie must con-

Aierican buyers of hcavy stallions must have

pedigreed stock at any cost. A registered
animal is w'hat the Anerican buyer wants, and
so long as lie las a nane and a stud book num-
ber bchind it lie is quite satisfied on the score
of breeding. It would surely be edifying to
buyers of somie of these " pure" registered
horses to know what claii they have to regis-
tration. Usually the sire is registered, and
occasionally the dams is by a registered
horse, but it is very seldom that there
is anything said about a second dai. Very
often nothing is known about the first
dam, and the claii of the colt to registration
rests solely uipon the fact that his sire was
registered. Thus, for example, one very fine
big iorse that figures as a crack horse on this
side of the Atlantic is registered in the stud
book as a Shire horse, and as he is a good hard
bay with black poins it will be a wonder if his'
name should not yet find its way into the
Cleveland Stud Book. It would doubtless take
tine to accomplsb anything in stenmming this
tide of folly regarding the stud books, but it is
very certain that sooner or later this system of
registering all sorts of horses as belonging to a
distinctive breed will work its own downfall.
Anerican and Canadian farners will in time
learn how little registration in an English Stud
Book really means, and learn to buy as the
English breeder now buys, solely upon the
individual characteristics of the animal before
hin, quite indifferent as to whether lie happens
to be registered or not.

We would not be understood as being op-
posed to the practice of registering animals
that are eligible, but this English systen of
registration ias only to be pursued a few years
more in order to breed out all the distinctive
characteristics of the races whose purity it pre-
tends to conserve. If the lines governing it
cannot be drawn considerably tighter and its
very comprelensive grasp materially narrowed,
it would be much better to abandon what lias
been donc and begin over again on a sound
basis. In the meantime, however, buyers
should aways bear in nsuind that a pedigree ex-
tended only on a line of sires is comparatively
vaheless, and that as long as the present
systei of registration be pursued it will be
nuch better to buy a horse for his strong in-

dividuality than on the fact of his having a stud
book number attacied to lis nane.

AYRSHIRES AS DAIRY CATTLE.

Those best acquainted with the Ayrshires
aliost invariably speak highly of tieir merits
as dairy cattle. Of course no one pretends
that they are such butter cows as the Jerseys
have proved thenselves to be, but for the milk-
selling dairynan they have not an equal unless
it be the Holstein. They are handsome, hardy,
and gentle, and besides all this they are con-
paratively inexpensive to the purchaser. Mr.
E. Arthsr Roberts writes a vigorous defence of
the Ayrshires to the London Live Stock
yournal. After referring to a prize cow of this
breed who won against individuals of other
famous breeds of milkers, he says :-

f
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I have frequently ieard the remark,
Oh, it's all very well, but she's an excep-

tionally good Ayrshire.' Now, I say she is not,
as I have others deeper milkers and giving
equally good milk, one, when in full milk, giv-
ing 24 quarts a day. another 22 quarts. Now,
let me consider at what cost I obtain this quan-
tity of milk, which is niy great point in coin-
parison with other breeds of cows. Of course,
the Jerseys and the Guernseys are out of the
question, as they give considerably less milk,
and theirs is for butter making, not milk selling.
Now for the pure.bred Shorthorns. It is
well known they barely give enough to bring
up their own calves. Now, having disposed
of these three breeds, I coie to the class of cows
one finds, in nine out of ten, in every dairy
farm, and which can best be described as
under-bred Shorthorn cows. I have soine of
these, and one lias given me, when in full imiilk,
24 quarts a day, and sometirmes 25, another 22

quarts, but both these cows consume at least
one-third more than an Ayrshire, and, as the
chief object of a dairy farmer must be to pro-
duce the greatest quantity of good milk at the
least possible cost, there can be little doubt
but that the Ayrshire, being also very hardy,
shiouild be the milk-selling dairy-farmer's cow;
and to partly confirmn wvhat I have written, I
refer you to the account froim an Armerican
fariner in your yornrital of January 9 th, which
is most interesting. The Ayrshire is also
highly appreciated in our colonies, and at a
sale by auction held in Sydney last year, one,
3, years old, was sold for 260 gs."

HARD TlIMES AND BOOK FARMING.

It lias ahways been the fashion aiong a large
class of our Canadian farmners to decry " book
farning " as being altogether the opposite of
practical farning. The farmer vhîo year after
year blunders along in a hap-hazard sort of
way, making up in a great measure by plod-
ding industry what ie lacks in intelligence, is
pointed to as the practical farmer, while the
man who goes about his work like a rational
being and insists on thoroughly understanding
it is called the " book fariner." Now it often
happens that for the first few years of the
careers of two farmers of these widely differing
types the so.calied " book farmer " appears to
have considerably the worst of it. They are
on new farmrs perhaps, and as the soil is of
apparently inexhaustible fertility the one'scare
in saving manure is to all appearances thrown
away, though of course it tells in his favor i
the long run. In the iean time the " practi-
cal" mian is skinrng his farm and putting the
proceeds into bis pocket in the shape of dollars.
And in the matter of stock the " book farmer "
is spending his money in layng the foundation
of a well-bred herd of cattle and a valuable
flock of sheep, while the - practical " farmer
is contenting himself withl "scrubs " that
cost hini a imîere trifle. To all appearances the
latter lias muci the best of it, but any one -who
visits themi ten years after their start ni hfe vill
sec that while the book farrmer bas been layrng

deep and sure the foundations of a prosperous
carcer, the so-called "practical" farmer has
been absorbing his resources in making a mere
show of prosperity.

The present season of unexampled agricul.
ttral depression in Etngland has shownl the
value of " brains " to the fariner. Times are so
liard there that it is only what we are pleased
to call " book farmers" who can succeed at all.
Every pound of manure has to be saved, and
every foot of land made the most of, so that it
is easy to sec how quickly the so-called "practi-
cal fariner " would be left ont in the cold in
the practice of a pursuit based on such accurate
calculations as to cause and effect.

THE RANCHING INTEREST.

When the story of this winter cones to bc
told-it will doubtless be found to have been a
very severe season Dn the cattle ranching indus-
try. It scems that this winter has proved an
exceptionally severe one all over this continent,
and if ranchmen do not lose heavily before
spring it will be surprising. Stockholders in
large ranches, when they corne to learn what
sort of a year's business lias been done, will be
eager to sell ont at any price. There are
among investors in ranching, as well as other
enterprises, so many who are cager to throw
in their money recklessly as long as a business
looks prosperous, but who are always quick to
take the alarn at anything that looks like dis-
aster, that it will not be surprising if within the
next si>. months ranches and heavy interests in
ranches should be selling at whatever they may
fetch. Should such be the case it will only add
one more to the many thousands of cases where
the patient, the strong-minded, and the cool-
headed have been able to reap a crop, the seed
of which bas been sown by fools who were too
childishly impatient to wait for the harvest.
Profits in range cattle would be large if three
winters ont of five were more severe than
this one lias proved itself; but it is well known
that such winters as this are very exceptional,
while those during which no healthy, sound,
range cattle die of the cold are the rie rather
than the exception. As it is, profits on range
cattle are very large, and taking one year with
another singularly constant. If therefore this
bard winter should scare rnany inexperienced
investors out of the cattle business it will aiso
give cool-headed cattle men extra chances for
safe and profitable investments.

IN COLD W'EATHER.

During this astonishingly severe weather
there are soine simple facts that the stock.
breeder and feeder should always keep in
mind.

He should keep his stable warn and snug,
remenbering that the nutriment required to
put on fat and promote the growth of young
animals will lie wasted if it lias to go toward
keeping up the temperature of the animals fed.

He should remember that certain kinds of
feed are niuch better calculated to supply the
systen vitlh carbon than others, and that at a

time when the mercury is coquetting with zero
for a weik at a stretch, he should not be spar-
ing in supplying the carbon to his shîcep, cattle,
and horses.

He should also remember that while roots
and other food containing a large percentage
of water are capital articles of diet for mild
weather, they are not suitable for such temper-
attires as we have been having nost of the time
this year, and that they should be fed moder.
ately if not indeed very sparingly.

FEEDING ENSILAGE TO DAIRY
CATTLE.

Not long ago a very perceptible flutter of ex-
citement was raised among farmers and stock-
breeders on both sides of the Atlantic by the
announcement that the manager of a very ex-
tensive milk-condensing establishment in Lon-
don had issued a circular, or soniething of the
sort in whicli lie unsparingly condemned the
feeding of ensilage to dairy cows. He not only
condemned the use of milk from cows fed on
ensilage for condensing purposes, but added
the following paragrapli which of course gives
his letter a wider signification -

" Both in our interest and in the interest of
farmers who may contemplate the use ofsilage,
we find it advisable to announce at an early
date that our future contracts for the supply of
milk will contain a clause declining to receive
milk from silage-fed cows. Experiments with
silage were begun, in America several years
since ; but we are informed that agitation there
regarding it has in a great measure subsided ;
that large numbers of silos have been thrown
into disuse. The American condensed milk
factories without exception decline to receive
such milk, and many butter factories do the
sanie. Milk is a peculiar substance, its sound-
ness can scarcely be graded-it is either sound
or good, or it is bad. It is our opinion that
milk not good for one puîrpose is also not good
for any other purpose. We shall much regret
any diverging interests which niay arise be-
tween us and farmers who have been long sup-
plying us withl milk. We shall soon be able to
distribute a considerable number of extracts
from American papers on the ensilage question,
which will show that silage where it bas long-
est been experimented with is less favorably
looked upon than formerly."

Now, this only goes to show how -completely
even a clever man may go astray vhen he at-
tempts to jump at conclusions. No doubt Mr.
Haddor had a rather unpleasant experience
with some milk from silage-fed cows, but that
is hardly a sufficient reason why he should
hastily condernn a system which -is.likely to
lead to a very great improvement in the-ma-
terial prosperity of dairy farmers the world
over. It is'only avery short time since farmers
began using silos, and of course there are occa-
sional'mistakes made both in their construction
and management. Cows in pasture will occa-
sionally manage to find some noxious weed that
will flavour two or tlree milkings, and it would
be very easy for a farnier to make just such a
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miistake vere.he filling a silo in a hurry. And
besides this, it is well known that unless care is
takei to have the material in the silo properly
packed all]aroud the edges, there will be a
deiep border of half spoiled ensilage next the
walls. Cattle wvill eat this readily enough, but
ltuis easy to understand that it could not be
fed to niuîlch cous with impunit). But though
a few\ gallons of milk may have been
spoiled by such nishaps as these, it does iot
follov that the 'practice of feeding ensilage to
dairy cons shouild meet with such vlolesale
condeniation. Everybody knows what an
akbsolutely intolerable taste will bc imparted to
the milk or butter of a cow that lias by chance
coie upon a bed of leeks mn ber pasture, and
yet no one argues froin this that dairy cows
should never be turned out on grass. Turnips
do nlot in-part an agrecable flavor to milk, but
nîo one thinks of prohibiting the feeding ofroots
of all sorts to cattle merely for that reason.

Mr. George Barhamm, managing director of
the Dairy Supply Company, sends to the Live
Stock yournal the following telling reply to Mr.
H addon's letter:-

.' Milk fromn cows fed upon several different
kinds of ensilage has been supplied to this
comnpany during the last two winters, and
neither our people nor our customners have
found any fault, but, on the contrary, have
specially asked to be .supplied with it because
of its superior quality. One large fariner in
Warwickshire (who did not niake a load of hay
last suimmler, but, profiting by previous experi-
ence, put the whole of his grass and seeds into
the silo) contracts to supply this company with
i,ooo quarts of mnilk daily ; and upon looking
througlh our dairy report book 1 cannot find a
single coiplaint all the winter, while, during
last nonth alone, there were over thirty con-
plaints of the objectionable taste of milk the
produce of cows fed upon routs, cake, &c. I
can understand that milk, if allowed to stand
near a silo, or near a quantity of ensilage,
vould quickly take up the unpleasant odor;

but tins not the fault of the enslage, but of the
management, for milk, as soon as drawn froni
the covs, should be taken imimediately to the
refrigerator or the dairy, and these should be
so situated as to be free from th'at and every
other odor. Ensiled cabbage, confrey, swede
tops, and similar substances must not be given
to dairy stock ; neither should good niaterials
if they have Lt.en spoilt in the silo, as they
sonietimes are in the stack. With these ex-
ceptions, ensilage may be freely used. When
a brand of condensed milk bas obtained a good
reputation, I can well understand that a great
injury vould be inflicted upon the proprietors
by a few • brewings ' of milk with an objection.
able odor. In his anxiety to avoid this, it is
probably a wise precaution of the manager of a
condensed milk factory to veto milk which is
the produce of ensilage until experience has
proved-as I aum sure it will do-that it may
be reled upon- for that as well as other pur.
poses."

Mr. J. M. Fletcher writes on the subject as
follows :

I have before me a letter received this
morning from a friend near Melton Mowbray,
in which lie states that he lias five cows living
entirely on silage, and that they continue to do
so well that he is loth to alter their diet ; they
gise •better milk and are naking more flesh
than they did with roots and hay. I will send
a saniple of tlheir milk to be analysed and for-
ward results to the papers. The silage consists
of the second crop of clover, just coiming into
flower and put into the silo rather wet. These
five cows eat 68 lbs. of silage a day on an
average, and it weigls 50 lbs. to the cubic foot.
I have somie turnip-tops silage that weighs 64
lbs. to the cubic foot.'"

Mr. Edward f. Bilunt, Blaby H-ill, Leicester,
writes:-

I ani keeping somîe of mîy covs entirely
upon ensilage, and sone ou hay and roots.
Each system produces about the sanie quantity
of milk, but the ensilage-fed cows are decidedly
in better condition, whilst their miiîlk yields 4 or
5 per cent. more cream, and is as sweet and
good as that froi cows fed on grass in the
sunier. 1 do flot ativocate kceping coves alto-
getlier upon ensilage, as it fnll be fouti that an
addition of cake or meal will increase the
quantity of milk, and will improve the condi-
tion of the cows in the saie degree as these
foods do wlien given with hayand roots; but, to
ny surprise, I find that the percentage of
of cream from the milk of the ensilage-fed cows
is highier than froni the milk of cows fed upon
lay, roots, flour, and cake. The following
figures give the relative cost of those fed on lay
and roots, and those fed on ensilage :-

" Five acres of an average crop of clover will
produce forty tons of ensilage, or ten tons- of
hay. The cost of making it into hay, stacking,
and thatching, will be 15s. per acre. Therefore,
if the value of the hîay is [4, the value of the
crop for this purpose is £36 5s. I find the
cost of niaking ensilage to be 4s. 6d. per ton,
includmig a fair charge for use and depreciation
of silo and press, therefore add [9 to the [36 5s.,
and you have C45 5s. as the value of the forty
tons of ensilage; conparing it with hay at £f4
per ton.

" Five covs fed entirely upon ensilage will
consume 340 lbs. per day, or i ton i cwt. i qr.
per week, equa1 to 39 tons 6 cwt. i qr. (say 40
tons) for 37 weeks, the cost of which, ascer-
tained as above, is [45 5s.; each cow will
therefore cost rather less than 5s. per week.

" The same number of cows, fed upon hay
and roots, will consume 4oo lbs. of roots and
8o lbs. of hay per day, or for 37 weeks 46 tons
5 cwt. of roots and 9 tons 5 cwt. of liay. The
roots at 15s. per ton will amount to (34 13s'
gd., and the hay at [4 per toi to £37; total
cost £71 13s. gd., or 7s. gd. per cow per week

" For five cows for 37 weeks we have there-
fore a balance in favor of ensilage of £25 8s.
gd., or of 2S. gd. per cow per week.

I With such facts as these before us, and
also when we take into consideration that two
crops for ensilage may be obtained in one year,
that in naking it we are quite independent of
the weather, and that many crops may bo
grown on land now growing corn at a ruinous
loss which will give a much greater return per
acre of ensilage than clover, I think we may
look for still better resuilts than the above, and
may confidently rely upon our arable land thus
becoming a source of profit instead of loss to
us.

" I requested Dr. Emiimerson, the Public Ana-
lyst for the counities of Leicester, Northampton,
and JiRutlaid, to wnalyse the milk of those cows
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which I had fed entirely upon ensilage for
several wepi<s.
. " The following is his report :-' The sample
is of specific gravity 1-034, and consists of the
following percentages :-Total solids, 13·I20;
fat, 3·300; solids lot fat, 9.820; ash, *83;
water, 86 .8 8o. These results represent a milk
of first-rate quality ; and prove that the food
vas nutritious, and that the cows lad been in

good health, so as to enable the mamrmary
glands to secrete a milk so ricl in albumen, fat,
&c. The microscopic examination showed
the uisual abundant small oil globules, and
absence of pus cells or any foreign inatter.'

" In a letter acconpanying Tis report, Dr.
Emmerson says: - 'The only possible objection
to silos can be when they are imperfectly con-
structed, so as to allow more air to reach the
enclosed vegetable matter than admits of oxy-
genation beyond a certain anount, and decom-
position begins; ,then, of course, the food would
be unwholesome.'

Acx(NOwLEDGEMENT. We are indebted to
the English Live Stock yournal for the sub-
ject of our illustration this week.

MAKING GILT-EDGED BUTTER.

Orestes Pierce," of Baldwin, Maine, thus
describes the process of making and shipping
butter which, lie says, nets forty-eight cents per
pound the year around:-

" Our cows are thoroughbred Jerseys, selected
solely as individually large performers, without
regard to color or forni, except such points as
one finds to be in common with large butter-
yielders. We seek the nost butter in a year-
nothing else. Our barn is as warn,comfortable,
and clean as it can be made; the food, after
much experinenting, has become clover lay,
sound corn-meal, and wheat niddlings; the ra-
tion per day is 12 lbs. of hav,8 lbs. of middlings,
and 4 lbs. of corn-mîeal; water, wvith the chill
takei off, ad libitum. This ration gitves us the
largest yield of butter at smallest cost. We
use sawdust and ground plaster for beddng,
which keeps the cows and tic-up clean and
sweet, and does not soif the udders or stick to
them.

thMilking is donc twice each day, the twenty-
four hours being divided as nearly as possible
into equal periods. Each milker is required to
milk rapidly in silence; to strip his cows dry,
and to use no violence or harshness. The milk
is strained into large cans, vhich at the close
of the milking are taken to the dairy; there the
nilk is agan straned into deep setting canb
and set in running spring vater at an average
temperature of 48 deg.; it is skimmîed in thirty-
six hours, and the crean placed to ripen in a
warm place; it is stirred twice a day and its
condition judged by eye and taste; whien ripe
it should be slightly sour, thickened, and not
sticky when lightly touched with the finger.

" Ripe creani is churned in a barrel churn
(Stoddard). The churn is first zcalded. tien
rinsed withî cold water, then the creami put in
and temperature taken. The temnperature
should be 62 deg. in summer and 64 deg. in
winter; if it varies froni this the creani iust be
heated or cooled tintil it is riglt.

" We churn slowly at first, stopping frequently
to allow the gas to escape ; then faster to forty
revolutions per minute. As soon as the butter-
granules come we add water, revolve a few
times and draw off the buttermilk ; then add
more waterand draw off until it runs clear. In
drawing off we use a sieve of snall meshes, for
more or less butter is apt to start out and
bother at times; with the sieve it can be
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caught without trouble or delay. The butter
is taken fromt the churn with a wooden ladie,
into a wooden bowl, weiglhed and placed uipon
the worker ; sait is used at the rate of half an
ounce to the pound. 'Tie butter is rolled out
in a sheet, sait sprinkled over it, the sheet
folded up and rolled out ; more sait sprinkled
on and the process repeated ; so on until the
sait is ail worked in, but with as little working
as possible, care being taken to have the sait
evenly distributed through the butter.

"Next we prit the butter into half.pound
pats, do each pat up u a separate piece of
maauslin, thenl wrap it in vaxed paper and put
it i a tin box just its size-a box muîch the
size and appearance of a seidlitz powder box."

SOME SUGGESTIONS UPON
ENSILAGE.

Janles Long, in Lontdon Liv stock Jutiril.

In view of the ver' probable erection of a
large ianer of silos during the coming season,
I venture ta maake one or two suggestions which
have occurred to nie after opening iy own silo
and witnessimg the opening of those ofi Mr.
Abel Smith, M.P., during the past week, for
there are two or three points which have often
been treated as of mnor importance, but which
in iy judgment have immense influence on the
resuit. For the sal'of a proper comaparison I
wid take iy own case first. The silage ismade
fron exLeedangly coarse grass, which Professor
Freaii, to whoi I sent samples of ail the plants
unknown to nie, kindly shows is entirely desti-
ttute of any onc of the best grasses. The ica-
dow only taken in hand last year, and which is
to be plouaghed, was divided into two parts.
Eight acres were made into hay and nine were
mown for the silo. The grass vas coarse and
wiry and the silo was filled in two days. Not
being chaffed it did not pack well, and was
maost uneven in spite of extra treading and
pressure. Thiesides were uanusually well trodden
and weighted, and the body of the silo was
weighted with bags of stones to the extent of
80 lbs. per- square foot placed tpon î inch
boards. The walis of the silo were partly
of brick and partly of wood, the wooden
sides being lined with Willesden paper,
which is stated to be water-proof and
air-proof. The floor is of beaten carth,
and the roof that of the barn. After opening
the silo I found that the bottons of dhe bags
had comapletely rotted in spite of the dryness of
the boards, and, when moved, the stones fell
through. The springiness of the grass had
prevented its packing close at thc sides, and
consequently the spoiled edges were thicker,
than is ustial with ensilage which is chaffed;
and the sanie nay be said of the top. The
fodder next the wall is quite rotten, while that
immediately adjoining is only half destroyed,
and is eagerly caten by pigs. Then cones a
dry piece (these, sections as it were, being, of
course, very snall), which is not fragrant but
soniewhat nusty in smell, although, -when chaff-
cd it is readily consuned by the cattle. The
whole of the renainder is equal in fragrance
to the finest samiple of clover hay I ever saw,
and is ravenously eaten not only by cows, but
by pigs, calves, and horses ; and yet, he it re-
mienbered, this is madefrongrass of so conmon
a description that of itself is not worti growing,
the hay fron the sanie field being almost te.
fused by the cows, which infinitely prefer good
oat straw. The wooder section I find quite
as successil as the brick, although nost of the
paper hning is completely saturated with
moisture, and is apparently of little use in exclu.
dig either water or air.

Mr. Smith's silos, thrce in nunber, arc about
î4 ft. deep (being 5 ft. below ground), massive-

ly bualît of brick within a barn, and snoothly
faced with cenent, the 2-ft. doors from the
floor to the top being sealed up ' y concrete
blocks. These pits were filled with svetches
and rye, vetches and oats, meadow grass, clo-
ver, and maize respectively, and every samiple
was of the"finest description, the clover beng
very sweet and fragrant, and the maize as per-
fect as the miany samnples I have seen abroad.
The tares and oats were sour ensilage, the
tares and rye distnctly sweeter, and the grass
fragrant and good. The whole of these fodders
were chaffed fine, and the solid walls they pre-
sent after being well cuit are a iost convincing
proof that, however successful one may lie with
uncha ffed silage, there is no conparison as
betwecn the one systemî and the other, for there
is a decided risk of large percentage of loss
in the one and none in the other. In one of
the silos of vetches, the food was perfect right
uap to the very wall, and in the others, the
spoiled edges were very small. The samne nay
be also said of the tops, which were covered
with 2-in. planks and weighted to the extent of
112 abs. to the foot with liard bricks. I regard
a success of this kind with such a food as tares
as of immense importance to the stock-feeder.
Niir. Smith kindly told me that one lot of tares
was fron five acres, and that it yielded 50 tons
of ensilage. I have considerable faith in tiuis
fodder, and hope to grow maize aifter mîy spring
vetches, when, should I be fortunate enouagl to
get io tons an acre, followed by 15 or 20 tons
ai naize, I shall more than evei think that our
means are being apportioned to the exigencies
of the tiames. But it is possible to go beyond
this, fbr I have seen as heavy a crop as 35 tons
to the acre, which was grown after vetches.
At this rate there is no knowng what stock
good land will carry.

My chief object, howe-er, in making these
reiarks is to state, that, in spite of opinions to
the contrary (and I have felt bound to change
ny own), I believe it is by far the most econo-
!incal system to chaff everything that is put
into the silo. The fodder in this case occupies
a smialler space, it cani be packed evenly, and
the sides can be made ainost perfect, which,
more thian anything else, tends to prevent a
very large loss. I believe aosu that the walls
should be tharouaglîly iveil cemented and
smoothed, and then there is little or no fear of
loss of any kind. A snall suni of money, too,
expendegl upon weighting naterial will be well
laid ont, and although stones and guano bags
cost a mere nothing, I would infintely rather
have used concrete blocks with handles fixed
in in naking, pig iroan, or liard bricks. These
are nuch more cleanly,present greater facilties
in vorking, permit of far more even weightng,
and are always worth their moncy. I hope
soine of the many gentlemen who have tried
trifolium, tares, lucerne, and such grasses, will
give readers of the Live Stock yournal the
result of the experiment li preservation of its
value as food for dairy cows. On behalf, too,
of the Ensilage Committee of the British Farni-
ers' Association, I would -sk any gentleman
who has had special experience with ersdlage
in connection with milk in any forni togive the
publie the benefit of it.

A WORD FOR WINTER COLTS.

From the Nati.-iia nIvo Stock Je urnal.

The tine of foaling lias a positive influence
uipon the size of the colt. The breeders of the
blood horse manage to have their foals dropped
as soon after New Year's Day as possible,
becatuse their age during that entire year dates,
by arbitrary turf usage, froni the first .day of
January, without reference to the exact day or
month af thei' birth. To this one fact, as

iucli, if not ni.ore, thian to any other, mîaust be
attributed the great size of the race-horse.
Being foaled so early in the year gives him
timîe for growth before the nidsuammiîer hcat
brings the swarn of flies that aliost cat uip
alive the young and tender colt, only, a fev
weeks old, that has not strengtii enou:gh to
fight successfully these persistent îests. Coming
so early in the year, lie receives stroig nourislh-
ment fromt his dam, that is generously fed. As
his growth keeps pace with the advance of the
season, lier flow of nilk is increased by the
growth of the spring grass and the warith of
the returning sun, and his growing appetite is
thus abundantly supplied. When weanig timte
comtes, il the auturin, lie lias grown so large and
strong that lie can eat and digest strong dry
feed, withouti suffering the least check in his
growthi, provided aways lie lias abundant exer-
cise, with a sheltered and vari bed. 'l'he
proper time for weaning the colt, with reference
to his future growth, lias lonag been a monoted
question. The unîversal pract ice las settled uapon
the age of six months, but the wrter knows of
a breeder who never weans, his colts till the mare
is within a month or six weeks of lier succeed-
ing patuarition. He claims that vihen the damîs
are well cared for, this practice is not tao great
a drai upon their physical capacities. More-
over, if it was, then nature or instinct wouild
f ,rce them to wean the colt without the inter-
ference of man. whicli is never the fact. His
brood mares, even to old age, are strong and
healthy, and constant breeders. But the effect
upon the size and stainia of the colts is re-
markable. Nearly every one of themi overtops
both sire and dai, while their dephîi of girth
anîd fullness of flank and breadtha of quarters,
vith strong limabs and ample muscles, would

indicate that his practice of veaning theai in
the eleventh hiotar is productive of great size
and strengthl in the offspring. The beneficial
result tapon the colt, at least, is susceptible of
scientific explanation. Nothing in the form of
nourisiment that men can devise for the colt is
cqual to his mother's nilk. It produces more
sustenance for the boncs and muîtscles and
nerves and blood and the general systemî than
anything else the colt can eat.

That which produces size and power in the
colt must ail be taken in at the mouth before it
can be assimilated to the up-building of his
physique. If the dam, therefore, is generously
fed on strong, wholesome, nutritious food, it
follows liat both in quality and quantity lier
milk is the most nitritious food the colt can
receive. But while chiate and soil contribute
largely to the bone, muscle, and growth- of the
colt, yet generous feeding and comîfortable
quarters are necessary to insure the desirable
size ; care during the first two winters gener-
ally determines the future form of the colt.
Especially is this true with reference to the
attentioq hie rect ives during the first winter
after lie is weaned. If le lias only rough od-
der, and is subjected to constant exposure, lie
is sure to be stunted. His growth and prosper-
ous condition then seenî to stop suddenly after
he is weaned, and he remains at a standstill
throughout the winter and spring, till the early
grass again starts his growth. But then nuch
valuable tine lias been lost in the period of his
growth that can never be recovered. More-
over, his systerm lias been stunted, and his sub-
sequent growth is, like that of the pony, more
in breadth than in heigit. All this is renedied
if sufficient food and shielter are given to the
young coli during the first winter of his exist-
ence; and if the same gencrous treatment is
continued during the second winter, then the
possibility of stunting.has passed avay. Every
cônsideration, monetary and useful, of value
and .beauty, favors ie horse of fine size.
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\Vhatever specialty the sinali horse may fil],
the lirger horse will serve much better.

Our farmiers, and breeders of horse stock
genîerally, should ialke it a special point to
exclude from the harems dwarfed stallions and
diminutive mares. Then they should give
hced to the proper care and feedng of the colts
duiring the years of their more rapid growth,
and thev would not only benefit themselves
pecuniarily. but wvould contribute to the per.
manent value of the horse stock of this country
in the future ages.

THE MERITS OF GUERNSEYS.

Mr. R. H. Hodgson read the following
paper at a recent mnecting of the 'uernsey
Cattle Club of Chester Co., Pa.:-

In answering the question, whv I keep
Guernseys, I would say that ny conclusions
are the result of investigation and experiment.
I always had a fondness for a good cow, and
vhen a boy with ny father I commenced to

breed the Durham, and when I started the
dairy I stocked up with grades of that family.
They were of course large and good inilkers for
a short season, but were not rich ; would go
dry one.third of the time. I next bought a few
Jersey heifers and a Jersey bull. The heifers
were rich, but had small teats and vere by no
means favorites with the milknien. They verc
small in size, delicate in constitution, and not
at ail able to care for themnselves in the herd;
aid our grade Jersey buli calves vere laughed
at by the butchers, and branded as ' tooth-
picks ' and ' red-liglhts.' The loss on the veal
calves, and their objectionably small teats, and
their inability to care for themselves-I sold
my Jerseys (retaining their grades) and stocked
up again -with grade Durhams. But, secing
some Guernsey cows, I was impressed with
their general appearance and adaptation for
dairy purposes, and I purchased the first I saw
offered, and the investient proved very satis-
factory. I have always used the best bulls I
could get, and have brought up a herd of over
thirty head of model dairy cows. They are
large and strong, good feeders, carry a good
proportion of flesh, are finely developed, with
large udders and well-spread, good teats , are
deep, rich milkers and milk up well to thei1
calving (frequently have difficulty to get then
dry), and the full-blood bull calves fed for veal
are fully up to the common average, and the
grade calves from conmon cows are not ob-
jected to by the butchers. A neighbor of
mine a few winters since took two calves
(hialf.bloods) to Penn Station, that weigled
Over 200 pounds at six weeks old, and they
vere pronounced by the agent the best two

calves that had beer :eceived there that wnter,
and another neigh bor of mine told me the other
day that lie lad just sold a calf of Roderick,
five weeks old, that weighed ovcr 200M)ouIIds.
I doubt, gentlemen, if any of you ever saw a
lot of calves of the saine age (that were t .t
Durhams) that would excel in size those six .
us by friends Kent and Hughes. I have crossed
largely by using the Guernsey bu>fl] on the
native and grade Durham cow, and find the
grades a narked improvement on their dams
n richness and time of milking. The Gut rnsey
bull has a strong prepotency or tendency to re-
produce hinself or his ancestors, and a very
fine type of the Guernsey is produced on the
grade. Hence I do not hesitate to say there
are more desirable points in the Guernsey cow
and lier grades adapted to the wtants of the
American farmer and dairymen than can be
found in any other breed. The Guernsey cow
will equal the Jersey in richness and in time of
milking, and will excel her in size and cor.sti-
tution. She is as strong and vigorous as the

ordinary cow and is able to care for herselif in
the coniion lierd ; will compete with the Dur-
hain ii beef, as lier oxen have weighed over
2,000 pounîds, and lier leifers under four-vear-
old have made fronm 700 to 900 1 ouIds of
dressed meat, and durng the year will give as
much milk, niake more butter, and consume
less provender tihan the Durlian. 'ly neigh-
bors have used mîy bulls and I have ne% er lcen
able to buy them at anything like an ordhnary
price, and a high-grade cow will bring at
public auction fron thirty to hfity per cent.
preiiimumî."

CLYDESDALES AND SHETLANDS.

Dmfsn udsam i owaiy courier.J*an.<., iN'5
Mr. Simon Beattie, Annan, lias just des-

patclied fron Glasgow to Canada via Bos-
ton an extensive a' d valuable shipiment of
Clydesdale horses, &c., by the Allan Line
Steamer " Carthaginin." The consignent
comprises seventeen Clydesdale stallions and
mares, and two Sletland ponîies, puirchased
from the popular stud of I\Mr. A. McCowan of
Newtonairds. They include the black stallion
" Roderick Dhi'" by " Corsewall " (i,420), win-
ner of the silver niedal, two first, and two
second prizes ait the Highland Society's shows,
and of several honors at district shows. " Rod-
erick Dhu " is half-brother to " The Douglas "
(2,060), both being out of Mr. Houston's prize
mare " Bet " (1,338). " 'lie Douglas " was
first at Edinburgh and Dalbeattie and second
at Ayr as a yearling ; first at the York Royal
Show, second at Dumfries Union, and fourth
at Ayr,as a two-year-old. \We believe lie cost
Mr. McCowan [C,ooo. " Roderick Dhu "-
which las only conpeted once in the show
ring, and whiclh won the first prize-is a stylish
horse with superior action and a grand appear-
ance, standing overseventeen hands high. He
lias also a fine lead and neck, a good back, and
good pasterns and feet. Mr. McCowani lias re-
marked that lie lias hîad many teniptingoffers for
him at home, but lie wasdesirous to let him go to
Canada, where if aIl gocs well lie will r. doubt
give a good account of hinself. The other
three horses consist of " Cavalier," bred by
Lord Arthur Cecil, and got by the far-famned
- Macgregor," daimI "Cerises" (1,09 1), a prom.
ising bay colt of superior size and immense
bone; also the bay colt bred by Messrs.iMitchell,
Alloway, whiclh is a large, stylish colt,,vell up
furward, with clean flat bone, and a wonderful
mover. H is damî was " Rosie " (593) by " Emî-
peror" (277), One of the best bred horses in the
stud book; another one is "Morgan," a bay
colt, bred by Mr. Morgan, Blairlogie, from
" Darling" (3,10). -le is a colt of great size
and substance, of great bone, deep ribs, strong
back, and looks like nakigg his mark as sire ini
any country. The two [ast-nanied colts are
fron " Corsewall " (1,420). Another faious
horse is "rlhe Border Chief" (3,242), got by

Good HOpe" (I,679), a son of thie renowned
"Darnley" (222). " The Border Chief" is a
dark brown horse, with black legs, stands over
17 hands hig hI, lias a fine head, neck, shoulders,
and back, ribs well sprung from lis back, with
plenty of clean, flat bones, good pasterns and
feet, and a fine mover. le was purchased from
Mr. J. Crawford, Brydekirk Mains, Annai, and
lias gainied a number of first and second
prizes both as a yearling and a two-year-old.
There were included in the consigniient six
horses from the stud of Mr. J. Druminond,
Dunfermline, consisting of two, three, and
four-year-olds, by such sires as " Baron Pol-
lock " (1,183), " Gold Dust " (1,677), " Farm-
er's Fancy " (302), " Prince of Keir " (1,795),
and dthers. The renaining stallions and
mares were picked up from local breeders.
Mr. Beattie inforns us that this is his third

slipmIeInt since Auigust last, the stock sent
inmbering 36 stallions and mares, 26 cattle,
and ro6 shicep. He expresses the opinion that
the " Carthaginian " is one of the iost suitable
ships for carrying stock lie ever saw, having ail
thie latest improvenients, good lieight between
decks, and effective ventilation. \Ve iay add
that this is the second shipmient fromt Newton-
airds this winter. Ii Novemuber 'Mr. ieattie
shipped 21 head of Galloway cattle, consisting
of a picked lot of ten youîng hulls, tlhrec cows,
and eiglht leifers. They ail landed safely, and
arie doing well across the water, wherc thîey are
iiucl admiired. Calloway cattle is a popuflar
class of stock thlat is iow finding its way to
the North-West, the bulîs crossing wcn with
other cattle. The femîales are good breeders
and good nurses, and the ranchnien are buying
tlei up ait fair prices.

STEAMED FOOD FOR CATTLE.

Correspondenco of mnigUlsli Farm and Hfomo.

WVhien inspecting a farm recently I was very
pleased to find the tenant carrying on an ex-
perimeint in cattle feeding whiich must he in-
teresting to stock farmers. Fromt particulars
given me it appears there was a partial failure
of the turnip crop on the farmi, and the shîeep
requiring every one grown, the farmer-seeing
the difliculty of providing during the winter,
without the usial aid of turnips, for sone
seventy hcad of cattle, which would be desir-
able to keep for grazing in the next sunimer-
decided on purchasing linseed for boiling, and
mixing it with lis own ground screenings of
barley and chopped straw. To show what
simple apparatus nay be turned to account, a
trough, holding a hundred and twenty gallons,
which vas used for watering stock un sumimer,
was provided withiclose-fittinglids; this forned
tlhe receptacle for water and linseed, and into
this was fitted a steain pipe, with wheel valve,
fron a small boiler.

The linseed isboiled for thrce hiours,at theend
of which time it lias becomne thick with muci-
lage, and the boiling mass is thîrowen on chop-
ped straw on an impervious floor in this man-
ner: -The chiopped straw is levelled down to
the depth of about one foot, and the mucilage
is then applied with buckets from the tank for
another foot in depth, and above this chopped
straw is again levelled up. After waiting ten
minutes the whole is thrown together in one
hieap, and in turning over it is dusted with
.barley mneal. The mass shortly commences to
stean through the chaff and becomies thor-
oughly incorporated, and it is then given in a
steaming condition to the cattle. The stock
eaci receive per day on ai average one
and a half pounds of linseed, five of barley
nieal, and one bushel of chopped straw.
The calves get the mucilage mixed with
their milk, and tirive well on it. The cost for
linseed is three hîalfpence per pouid, and the
barley, althoughi of a fair quality, could not be
sold for more than twenty-four shillings per
quarter of thirty-two stones. The finest Sicilian
linseed is used on account of its larger quantity
of mucilage and less ol thian the St. Petersburg
hlnseed. In addition to the steaminimg apparatuzs
and boiler a six-liorse power engine is used for
chopping straw, grinding ncal, crushing, and
punping,.:nd the whole lias not cost the tenant
fifty pounds.

After three mionthîs' trial the result is per-
fectly satisfactory; the cattle are in a greatly
improved condition and quite liealthy. The
stock comprises twenty cighteen months',
twenty two-year-olds, and thirty cows and
hîeifers, with six young calves. Il any of these
lad been sold lately in consequence of the short
supply of turnips on which they are usually fed



the price would have been low, and thu result
wouild have been that last simmner's grazing
would have beei lost. The farier fitted up
the apparatis, boiler and engine, with his own
hands, vithouit the ielp of an engincer. In
this case a large barn is utilized, one end for
machinery, the other for storing the chaff pulls
or cavings, which arc carried there on thresh-
ing days, and as a nmixing fluor. h'lie coalslack
consumed in the boiler for steaming purposes
vas one ton per mîonth, costing eleven shillings.

As the boiler and engine are necessary for the
work of grinding, &c., it would appeai that the
steaming apparatus should only be charged to
feeding. A man and lad cai prepare the mix-
turc and feed the stock. As an econonical
method of using home produce, combiied with
a cheap and valuable puirchased food, the above
experimient night with advantage be adopted
by many farmers.

TFIE SMOKY-FACED MONTGOMERY.
SH IRE CATTLE.

color, without any mixture, and smoky or dui tines, upon its native hcath. 'lie miutton was
faces, and said to have been originally fron fromt a four-year-old pure Merino cwe, weighing
Devonshire.' To conclude, I an villing to 117 pounds, and dressing 65 pounds. She vas
admit that the old smoky-faccd Montgomery- entirely free fron wrinkles and would have
shire cattle are an old breed pectuliar to the sieared 18 pounds at the spring shearing. A
county, havmng for their ancestors the Bos sanple of lier wool was one of the best we
urus, whereas the old and original breed ever saw, showing both length and quality, and
of Wales are the black cattle, claimuing the an even texture throughout. No mutton equals
Bos longifrons as their progenitors. It, there- a chop fron a fat, well-fed yourng shcep."
fore, follows the former are inadmissible in a I do not insist that Merino iutton is as
herd-book registering the pedigrees of an good as that froni the strictly nurtton breeds,
ancient and pure black race." but I do contend that any sheep will nake

good and profitable nmutton, if properly fed and
IMPORTS OF AGRICULTURAL PRO. c-tred for, an iteni vhich will go a long way in

DUCTS INTO GREAT BRITAIN. piecng out the short profits of wool.growmrg.
None of the objections urged against the use of

From the Fnrn and nome. pork cai be bYought against that of muutton.
'Tie following, showing the variation in our It lias never been known to impart disease to

inports of farn produce for 1884, as compared
with 1883, will be read with interest. In the
year r884 we effected a saving of £23,191,892
in our expenditure under this head, and the
following table, comupiled from the Board of
Trade Returns, shows how the amouint is ob.

The following letter vas addressed to the tained -
London Live Stock yournal by Lieurt.-Col. Increase. Decrease.
Platt, of Gorddinog, Bangor :-" A letter ap. Aiminnals for food..... . . -- £ 1,454,121
pears, signed M., referring to a protest lodgedt Meat .. .. ....... .... - 1,212,580
at the late Royal Agricultural Show, ield at Corn, flour, and pulse... - 19,477,479
Shrewsbury, by Lord Cawdor and Captain Butter and butterine.. É 770,874 -
Best-who, by the- bye, is not the secretary of Cheese................... .. 115,392 -

the Black Cattle Society-and repeated since Lard....... ................. --- 711,667
by the last.naned society, against the old Eggs...... .................. 180,531 -

Smroky-faced Montgomreryshire cattie being Poultry and gaine....... 78,234 -
exhibited as Welsh. Perhaps I nay be Fruit ................. - 37,007
allowed briefly to give my reasons for object. Hops..-----................ 554,279 -
ing to theim as being considered not Welsh, Onions ... ···............ 93,149 -
but of the old Welsh breed--which latter breed Potatoes..... . ......... - 761,193
our society was fornied to perpetuate and i-iii Othervegetables.......... 27,253 --
prove. Professor Nilsson, in a paper on 'The Horses............... 54,928 -
Extinct and Existing Bovine Animals of Scan- Oilseed cakes............. 9 4 ,85 9 -
dinavia,' remrarks that the old Celtic ox is Clover and grass seeds.. - 94,226
descended fromt the Bos longifrons, otherwise Cotton seed................ - 263,636
Braclyceros. Cesar imiiself alludes to the Linseed .................... - 983,488
ancient inhabitants of Wales and their cattie. Rapesed ............... - 165,993
Of the latter ie says . ' They were srmall, and
everywhere present in a domestic state, and of Totals..,.. .............. _1,969,498 C25,161,390
a-black color.' Further, in a Latin translation 1,969,498
of the Welsh laws, subsequent to the Dimietian -
code of the tenth century, 1oo white covs with Net decrease...........................23,191,892
red cars were considered equral to 15o black Il is not a little remrarkable that our increased
cattle. Mr. Storer, again, an emnent authori- expenditure vas chiefly on articles which, it is
ty, enumerates, in his book Tie Wild WVhite generally admitted, are profitable to produce
Cattle of Great Britain,' the parts of Wales at hone-suci as butter, cheese, eggs, onions,
where the white cattle were found, and says: various narket.garden vegetables, and horses.
-, They did irot occupy the interniediate and Hops need not be included in this category,
far larger and more iouintaintu-is parts of becanse the increased expenditure vas due to
Wales ; on the contrary, the smaller black the failure of an uncertain crop. The greatest
breed--the native cattie of Wales-pos- saving effected was on vieat and flouir,
sessed the country as a vlole, and lias amiounting tu no less than £13,762,001. Two
fmnally exterminated the others.' I nov good crops of potatoes in succession enabled
wish to point ont that Montgoneryshire ris also to effect a considerable saving in our
was a collty thoroughly over-rin with differ- expenditure upon that important article of
ent tribes of conqunerors, and, therefore, its food.
ancient inhabitants-the 'Celts'-and their
cattle were driven westvard and northward MUTTON AS FOOD.
into the lastnesses of the mrountarns of Merion-
ethshire and Carnarvonshire. Wherever the ,prom tihe rairio Farmer. .
conquerors could penetrate, ivicther Romans, In the production of good mutton, much
or, after then, the fierce tribes fron Jutland more depends upon feeding than tupon the
and 1-listein, &c., they broruglrt their famdiies, breed. The fleshi of well-fed sheep, of every
household goods, and cattie, which last, in the variety, fron the Merino to the Downs, is
natural course of events, were cossed vith the palatable and delicious. The reason that
remaining native breed; and this vas par ticui- Merino mutton is not better is because oi age,
larly the case as regards Montgoieryshire. bad feeding, and ill-treatmnent generally. A
Mr. Davies, in his ' Book of the Agricultural promnent agricultural editor who bas for years
and Domrestic Economy of North Wales,' said that Merino mutton was not fit to eat was
written in 1810, describes the Welsi ruint as of recently presented with two quarters of a pure
a ' coal-black color; 'of Montgomeryshire lie Merinoa, which vere served upon his table and
says 4 the real breed of tie county are brindled, received the following comments: " Never,
finci-backed, and a short leg kind. Aiothier, anyvhere, or of any breed, have we tastedi
which ias of late become very numerous in the mutton no'e sweet or tender, and we have
Severn Valley, are the long-legged, light brown' eaten the bst of Southdown, thousands of

its consumers. Trichino, tape worm, and
scrofula are produced by eating other hmeats.
The shcep abhors mire, and ivill taste nothing
that is not clean and cleanly served. It is
wholly ,ierbaceous, and very neat in its habits.
Mutton is as wliolesome as any meat, and may
be variously prepared for the table. For steady
diet it is surperior to pork'and costs no more. I
have reference to nutton, for, in iy estimation,
only those sieep which are fat and iealthy are
inuttons. Old, decrepid, broken-mouthed, foot-
diseased animals, such as filltie general market,
are not fit for food and do mnuch to prejudice
people against mutton. The majority of
farmers do not kilt a sheep once a year, because
custom lias made the American people great
pork and beef caters.

WINTER CHURNING.

From the Anerican Dal ymnan.

First, be sure and ciuirn your creani not less
than twice a week in winter, three times in
suirmmer. Put soie sour milk in the creai.pot
the first day, and keep the creaim below sixty
degrees. When ready to churn raise the tem-
parature to about sixty.five and ciurn in a
warn room. So soon as the butter begins to
cone (and keep looking under the lid of the
churn so as not to be fooled on this point),stop
the work when the butter forms in granules.
Now have soie water warned to about sixty-
five degrees; be sure about the temperatures ;
draw off the buttermilk and wash the butter
thorouighly in the cuirn. After it is taken out
and spread on the butter worker, and while still
in the granular frin, salt it muci stronger
than youî would after it was worked, for the
water in it will carry off much of the salt. Now
work the butter until it is quite dry and set it
away for two hours in a roorn where it ivill not
get liard; mind that. Butter that once gets
hard can never be re-worked ivithouit spoiling
the grain. At the expiration of the two hours,
re.vork the butter until the niottled appear-
ance has departed, and not one stroke longer.
The less working you can do and secure a
clean, smooth appearance, the better. Pack
or mold immediately, and then let it get just as
liard as you please. There may be plenty of
other vays to make gooJ butter, but theabove
is a safe and simple plan, and, in our experi-
ence, the best. We never iad. any more trouble
getting the butter to cone in winter than in
summer, and if the temperatures are correct,
we do not believe anybody else will. This
matter of temperatures is not only a much
more important matter than most dairymen
believe, but it requires much more care to get
them right than most men are willing to take.
They would far rather be careless, and then lay
the blame to the cows or the cold weather.
Stir the cream and use the thermometer with
just as much care as though you were taking
an observation at sea.
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TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED
STOCK.

* Atnerican iierksire îaecord.
Proctor's Lucille, 12,956, T. R. Proctor, Utica,

N. Y., to Peter T. Brown, Negley, Ohio.
\Vestern Flower, 12,038, and Lord Maybreeze,

12,976, T. R. Proctor, to Thos. Andrews,
Geddcs, N. Y.

Beauty, 10,047, E. J. Stauton, St. Louis, ?\lich..
to C. W. lartin, St. Louis, Mici.

Hawkeye Duchess 11., 13,005, Gidcon Black-
stone, Red Oak, lov.a, to R. C. larrington,
De Soto, Kan.

Miss Russell, 13,001, and lhenny <tewart,
13,006, Gideon Blackstone, to \Vmmu. Ic-
Adans, Harvard, Neb.

Diadem of Derby, 10,433, J. F. Ferris, Port.
land, Me., to E. Kent & Sii, New ?\larket,
N. H.

1-Hiberniai Queen IV., 12,012, L. A. Feltoi,
-lubbardstown, Mass., to E. Kent & Son.

Black Diamond, 13,021, R. B. Crane, \est-
field, Mass., to John Clary & Sous, \Vest-
field, Mass.

Mattie I., 12,986, -I. L. Moyer, Port Jefferson,
N. Y., to Isaac Hawkins, Port Jefferson,
N. Y.

Moyer's Dark Gloucester Il., 12,988, 1-1. L.
Moyer, to Oscar C. Jackson, jamiaica, N. Y.

Sovereign Duke IV., 12,939, N.H.Gentry,
Sedalia, N\lo., to M\cDaniel & 'Morrow, Car-
thîage, Mo.

Duchess XVIII., 12,932, and Dick Stewart,
13,936, N. H. Genti), to ino. il. Tray or,
Granbury, Tex.

The shipmnent of Clydesdales and Shetlands
made by Mr. Beattie by the Allanx steamer

Carthaginman lias arrn ed safely aid are now
stabled at the Commercial Hotel, Markham.

3üit be totu jaots.
Mr. J. A. Desreaux, of the Island of Jersey,

owner of the Perry Farm herd, informs the
London Agricultrail GazuItc that lie shipped, on
January 7th, on board the Pcrsran .Monarch, for
New York, 20 head of Jersey cattle. Many of
these lieifers were ii calf to the celebrated first-
class bull Queenie's Boy. This consignment
was entirely selected by the slipper and owner,
who is well qualified fur the work, lis ne
being well establislhed in the Island as a
breeder.

The celebrated herd of Ayrshire cattle, the
property of Mr. Andrew Hoggan, Bushy Farni,
lias been disposed of in the presence of a large
numnber of breeders. Barring soie uncertamnty
as to the dates of calving, the animals were ex-
posed in fair condition, but bidding was stiff
and prices disappointing. For 221. 5S., the
highest price paid, Mr. Bartlemore, Paisley,
obtaned the handsome cow which wol prizes
last suimer at Glasgow, Ayr, Haumilton, Edin.
burgh, and Kilbride. T- sanie breeder pur-
chased other two animals of considerable
promise-the one a heifer rising 3 years of age,
probably the finest animal of the lot, naned
Dundonald of Busby 2nd, at 2ol. 5s.; 2nd the
other, Carngillan, a styhsh cow, at 1i. 25s.
The next higlest-priced cow was Dundonald of
Busby, dam of Mr. Bartlemore's Dundonald
2nd, which went to Mr. Drennan at 2ol. Prices
for two- year-old'heifers ruled so low that only
four of them were sold. Captan Black, Peebles,
got the Muirdyke heifer at the very moderate
price of 16l. The aver. ge for forty-eight cows
was 131. is. 6d. Twelve haeifers, rising 3 years

old, averaged 121. 13s. 6d.-Bll's Veekly
Messcnger.

A discussion has been going on in reference
to the outbreak of pl)euro-pieumionia at the
Glasnevin Model Farm, Dublin. Mr. Clare S.
Read, M.P., has adciressed a commuimcation
to The Norwich Mercur, in which le states
that le learns from a veterinary surgeon of
higlh standing in Dublin that the dairy yards of
that city are still hot-beds of pleiro.paneuinonia.
Mr. Read adds that while we are sibmittimg to
all sorts of restrictions and going to no end of
expense to get rid of foreign diseases, we have
more lumng disease in Irish cattle this attumin
than for miany yeais past. Professor Baldwin,
formnerly superimtendent of the Glasnevm Model
Farm, proposes that the proper authorities be
iýivited to kill out the disease. - For a long
time it lias been confined to a liiuited area.
The numiber of animals diseased is very small.
-is suggestionisthat allanimals affected andall

amimals imcontactwith thein be slauglhtered forth-
with, and that the owners bc compensated out
of a special general rate, and not at theexpense
of the ratepayers of Dublin, on whoim the dis-
case lias inflcted a heavy tax for some years.
Iii thuis %vay, anîd in this way only, lie says, will
the disease be stamiped out. Last year there
was a proposal before the Dublin Board of
Guardians to stamip out the disease, but it was
rejected on accotant ofthe large expenditure that
would have been involved. Professor Baldwin's
schemue wvouid obviate this difficulty, and it is
to be hoped that, while the subject is under
discussion, a serious effort wll be iade to
grapple with this grave danger to the stock of
the Umited Kingdoim.

Alluding to Mr. Walter Gilbey's recent
experiments as to the relative merits of
Dutchi rersus Jersey cows, the Agricul-
tural Gazette says:- "The narrative of
the conmpetition at Elsenlianm between these
two promnment rivais for honors as ' the cow
of the future' will not be complete until the re-
silts are told of analyses conducted by Dr Paul
Vieth of the Aylesbury Dairy Company. On
December 24 th lie writes that he received, on
the 23rd, two saniples of milk, the pro-
duce of Decemnber 22nd. One sample, to
wimch le gives the numiber 15,417, he statos
wvas labelled ' Dutcl ;' the other, labelled 'Jer-
sey, is ticketed by limi No. 15,418. He pro-
ceeds to report that, whilst 1oo cubic centi-
meteres of the Dutch nmilk gavc I2-I5 of solids
of al] kinds, the saine quantity of Jersey milk
hîad 15-36 of solids. This shows an advantage
in solids for the Jerse of 26 per cent. Of
these solids the Duîtch milk yielded but 2-80 of
butter fat, whilst the Jersey hiad 5'o5, thus
proving that the latter gives 8o per cent. more
butter fat than the former. Dr. Vieth ascer-
taincd that tic specific gravity of the Dutch
milk was 1·0324, whilst that of the Jersey, was
1.03.5, showing that a gallon of Jersey muik is
noticeably different im weight froi the sanie
mneasure of the produce of the Dutch cow."

A correspondent at Miller's camp, Indian
Territory, says:-"1 started from Caldwell,
Kan., on the 27 th ult. for Oklahoma in a spring
wagon, vith a guide, two runners, and four
horses. The trail was snowed up and there
were no land marks to go by. Scattpred all
along the trail are liundred of carcasses of dead
cattle. The first niglit westopped at ranch roi,
knovn as George Miller's. Mr. Miller is con-
sidered the richest cattleman in the Indian
Territory, having upward of fifteen thousand
cattle. Many of them are starving. He now
has a large number of extra cowboys gathering
tlem up and is shipping then to the State to
feed. Ranch zor is twenty-two miles from
Caldwell and ten miles from the Sait Forks

River. It is stated that there are about one
million head of cattle in the Clerokee strip. If
the present cold weather holds ont a week
longer one-half of then will perish. Over a
third of a million arc already dead."

eluint.
A correspondent of the London Live Stock

yournal in writing of the British Berkshire
Society says :-" The demand for well-bred
stock, froni Anierica, the Continent, and our
colonies, is rapidly incrcasimg, ail to attempt
to brecd sucli stock, and iaitain its perfection
successfully without a ierd book, is to attempt
to steer a ship without a conpass."

Now, while pire-bred hogs can ie had at
nioderate cost, is a good timie for the farmer to
buy one or more pure-bred sows. If, as is well
known, a pure-bred Berkshire boar impresses
on lis half-bred get an a high degrce certain
good qualities for which lie is hiimself noted,
why not use also pure-bred sows, and thus
secire in full the ex<ellences of the breed ?
vlîy brecd for halfof what is good wlen the

wholc nîay bc so casily hiad ?

MALAYS FOR CROSSING.

M\lr. Charles Venables, in the Englisli Agri-
cultural Gazette, gives his experience during
ciglt years with the various Malay crosses,
begining with Malay cock and brow'n-red
liens; brown-red cock and Malay liens; Malay
cock and black red liens; black-red cock and
dark Malay liens; duckwing cock and wheaten
"\Ialay hens; Malay cock and duckwing liens;
Plymouth Rock cock and Malay liens. In
every case lie fouînd the Malay sire inferior to
the (;aie sire ; they are larger in bone, coarser
skinned and yçllow, uglv heads, not good lay-
ers, and very pugnacious. The cross vith the
brown-reds very mucli rescmble the West of
England Indian Gane on the other side-they
take after the Gaine cock, smaller in bone, fine
heads, thiin skin, very phimp, good layers, and
altogetlier an excellent cross, also very hardy
and easily reared, and resist disease better
than any ther varicty lie has ever bred ; but
the fowl par e.cellence is the cross between a
duckwing cock and wheaten Malay liens; by
thjat cross you get lovely plumage, splendid
shape, good layers, and table fowls with an
abundance of fine white juicy flesh. The
Malay and Plymouth Rock cross is not to bc
despised, they are good winter layers of a fair-
sized tinted egg and plenty of then, also imia-
mense size, weighing, when filly grown, fron
10 to 12 lbs., with an abindance of mieat-just
the fowl to set a liungry man down to-but the
skin is yellow and rather coarse, but fleshi very
juicy ; plumage, grey and red nixed, with yel-
low legs, eyes, and beak-a very taking bird
about a farmyard, very hardy, and will bear
confinement well.

G. J. Hagerty & Sons, 1-lanover, Ohio, re-
corded thirty-four of their best sheep in vol
une . of the Anerican Souithdovn Record.
Since the volume is publisled they have sent
for record twenty.one more. There is good
demand for well-bred recorded Soutlidown
sheep.
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To the Editor of THE CANADIAN BRaaER.

Si.-On an affair already so nebulous as
Mr. Buîmer's turf genealogy it is not well that
any additional and avoidable cloud should rest
in future. I, therefore, write to point out an
error in your article of last week. Meteor, the
sire of Mminie Meteor, is not 'Ir. Shedden's
hiorse by Thunder; but it is a chestnuit horse by
Asteroid ont of Maria)Tunis, by imported York-
shire, whose first foal was Bulletin. The
Meteor by Thunder out of Verge was a sickle-
hîoclked brown, and a nost îindesirable brute.

Toronto, loth] Feb., 1885. P.

FRANKHo.NE, TOÎIoNTo, F Env. 7th, 1885.
To the Editor C.ANAAN BREEDEuR AND ArRi-

CULTURAL REvîEw.
SIR,--In your issue of Feby. 6th appears the

fanious Jersey Mary Anne of St. Lambert. In
calling attention to this extraordinary butter
cow, it is not with a desire to further Mr. Fuil-
ler's theories or to advertise hiim. but to call
the attention of Our Ontario farmers to the
admirable nanner the points of an animal are
broughlit out by good artistic work-suclh as
TE CANAuNAN BREEDER AND AGRiicULTURAL
RhEv'Ew presents to its readers caCh week.
Inideed, the expression of the eyes and the dis.
tmnct curve of the nostril of Mary Anne, to.
gether with the shape of the cars and horns of
this famous cow, deserve preservation. I only
find fault with the claborate tail. However,
lier build and nake as she appears on the front
page of your journal must create a desire to
know more about lier.

But, sir, my object in writing you this con.
miiiîication was not so nucli to praise yotur
worthy efforts to make yotr journal a success
as to say how murcli I an in accord with your
article on Intellectual Co-operation. Get our
hard-working, thoughtful farmers to rend and
to write on the benefit of an exchange of ideas,
and yoiu vill have a page of printed matter in
your journal that will create such an interest
in the well-doing of every toiler on our lands
that cultured cultivation and the deep study of
the best means to be adopted would be a labor
of love, and the consequence would be that a
greater îtnumber of the rising generation, instead
of leaving the lands of their fathers for the risky
chances of gaiing a livelihood in the over-
crowded cities, would resolve to stay on their
farns. Extend your circulation and go on and
prosper.

G. F. FRANKLAND.

EXHIBITIONS.

Editor CANADix BREDER AND AGRicULTURAL
REvIEw.
DEAR SiR.-As I believe the " to be or not

to be " of the Provincial Exhibition is now
being considered, will you allow a novice at
farming to air his views on the subject in your
valuable and widely rend paper. I have seen
it stated"that the exhibition is. not as influen-
tial as formerly, and that the large exhibitions
at Toronto, Hamilton, and elsewhere have
taken the wind out of its sails. That may be.
I cannoe tII, as 1 arn a new corner and neyer
knne the Provincial in its palmy days; but 1
have been in the country whilst its two last
exhibitions have been ield, and I can truly say
that I consider it far alead as an agricultural
show of the other shows. In comparing its
hast year's prize list with that of Toronto I allo.
it is behîind lu the total of money added, more
especially in the horse classes. In the cattle
it is also behind, but it is ahead in the sheep

and swine classes. It is also ahead of Hamil-
ton, London, &c. But besides the question
of prize nmoncy to my mind, the most imiport-
ant thing is, What is ai agricullural show, and
which exhibition more closely approaches that
ideal? Witlh ail due deference to the energetic
and successful management of the Toronto
Exhibition, I must say I consider the show
partakes more largely of the character of a
monster cirrus than of a simple agricultural
show. " The Little Wonder," the Beckwith
champion swinning, the firemen's competi-
tions, the procession of men arrayed in won-
drous uniforms, have ail, no doubt, far greater
powers of "drawing" than Mr. Fothergill's
fanious bull • Prince James or Mr. Valancy
Fuller's still more fanous (indeed world-re-
nowned) cow Mary Anne of St. Lambert. But,
sir,1 niaintain that whilst those two wonderful
beasts are in their right places, ail the above-
mentioned items are mn their wrong place.
Now, from my experience of the Provincial,
these irrelevant shows are absent toagreatextent
fron it. .My own humble opinion is that whilst
the Provincial lias no doubt donc great things
for Canadian agriculture, it has a still more
important and valuable future before it. Let
it abjure the " arts" part of its show and
fall back upon the agricultural. Let it vipe
out froi its prize list its " arts and manufac-
tures department " and devote all its energies
to the encouragement of things useful to agri-
culturists, and to the furtherance of the objects
to whiclh you and many of your fellow-editors
devote your attention and labor. It will be
said it will never succeed, but I say try it.
Persevere in that hne and it will and must suc-
ceed. At the Royal Agricultural Society of
England's show there is none of the circus
business, but farmers attend in thousands-
Canada is more thoroughly agricultural than
England, with her enormous urban population,
and will people tell me that Canadian farmers
will not attend a purely agricultural show, but
only a show which is half agricultural and half
" humbug " ? I know no other word which
will express the contempt which many feel for
the adjuncts to the shows in this country.
One word more. I do not want anyone
to think I am opposed to the Toronto
show; on the contrary, I think it a wonderful
show, and have never seen its equal as a plea-
sant sort of show for the amusement and in-
structions of the multitudes who flock to it.
" C'est magnifique, mais cen'est pas la guerre."
Let us have an agrcultural show as well. I
must apologize for the length of this effusion,
and I trust you mav sec fit to let it appear.

I am, your obedient servant,
" BREEDER."

TuE CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRICULTURAL
REviEw circulates through the entire Dominion,
and lias a large and increasing circulation in
he United States and Great Britain.
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OFFIcE OF TH E CANADIAN BREEDER

AND AGRICULTURAL REviEw,
TORONTO, Feb. 12th, 1885.

The severe depression which has signalized
the British cattle trade during the past three
weeks bas received additional emphasis and
lias become of a very acute nature, which has
resulted in the lowest prices for nany a day.
In briefthe trade is thoroughly denoralized and
gives no sign of a changefor the better. Special
cables from the principal markets this week
chronicle a most depressëd condition of affairs,

together with a further break of hialf a cent per
pound in values, which are now i4c. lower than
three weeks ago, which, it must be admîitted,
is a disastrous decline. The demoralized state
of the trade is due to 'tle continued excessive
supplies, which glut the market. The receipts
of Canadians and Americans have been heavy
and the supplies froni ail sources fair. Not-
withstanding the heavy reduction in values the
demand continues to drag, and there is nothing
in the situation that can have a stinulating
effect. At Liverpool offerings are heavy and
the demand weak at the decline, the trade
being of a very slow character. The dressed
beef market lias been depressed and values
have made a heavy decline. In Liverpool it
dropped to 4 1d., but later rallied to 5d. In
London it declhned to 3 1d. @ 4dl., owing to the
fact that English cattle are coming on the
market more freely.

Quotations at Liverpool are as follows, being
calculated at $4.80 in the {:-

Cattle- $ c.
Prime Canadian steers . o 13
Fair ta choice .............. o0 12,1/
Poor to medium.................. o 1
Inferior and bulls............. o 8%

TORONTO.

$ c.
to o oo perlb.
to o 00
to 0o o
t10 10

Under the conditions which usually govern the
hive stock trade lere, business should have shown
some improvement this wcek. Te rcccipts last week
svere lighter than for some timie, and ilmis %veek they
continue small. Stocks in butcher's hands should,
therefore, have been pretty low. But the trade lias
not improved. This is due to the large receipts of
dressed meats, for the movement of whici the pre-
sent weather is very favorable. These ncats sel! at
easy prices, and butchers do not therefore require
but a sinaîl quantity of live stock. Tradc is therefore
inclined ta be quietand is i the same condition as it
was in our last report, prices being unchanged.

CATI'LE.-The receipts are the snallest for tome
time. The demand is quiet and the supply ample.
The export trade is not quite so good in consequence
of a further depression in the British markets. Deal-
ers are not anxious to make purchases but when they
see anything suitable they buy. Prices areY ta c.
per. lb. Highcr figures have been ofrereci for extra
choice animais, but there are none coming in. Butch-
ers' cattle are mostly of good quality, there being
but fev choice among the offerngs. T'he majority
average r,o5o lbs., and sell about $43 per head.

CALVES are being asked for a little more freely, but
the supply is light. Sales have been inade at Q6 per
head for a 130 lb. animal Io $8 for heavier ones.

SHEEP AND LAMNis.-Tlhe demand continues easy
and the supply quite large enough. Mixed bunches
of choice weighing 125 lbs. cach have changed hands
ai $5 per head. One bunch, ail sheep, weighing s50
lbs. each sold at $5.25 per head. Wfhlîe the present
supplies of dressed mutton and lamb continue there is
not much prospect of an improvenient.
. HoGs.-Nothing doing, the severe weather prevent-
ing any movement. The demand is good, more espe-
cially for store hogs. Prices are nominally ai 44 to
4e, per lb.

Tchercciptsat the vectern market here for the
%vcek endîng Feb. 7 wvere 576 Maule, 247 slîeep and
lambs, and 13 hogs, against 876 cattle, 421 slhcep and
lambs, and 36 hogs the week before, and 607 cattle,
317 sheep and lambs, and 41 hogs for the correspond-
ing week in 1884.

We quote as follows :
Cattle, export,....... ...... ........ 4X to 5 perlb.

Cattle, butchers', choice... ........ o to 44 "
0d ...............34 to 4

Co1111m 1................... 3 ta 39 c
Milch cows, per lcad.. ........... 830 to 86o
Springers cc......... o ta 6o
eep.and lambs, choice, per liad... o oo to 5 oo
H a ndry qualities, per head 4 50 to 4 75Hos, fat, off the car .......... 4 ta4 per lb.
o store ...... .. .... ..... .... 04 ta 4. c

Calves, dressed,........................ 6 to 8 "
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MiONIt :ALi. OxrI.Nif.EAi.. -Ratiier ftillncr ; a car' of eloic± soici:î I l'oit K. -Snauil lot s unlingeci ai $106.oo %vitiî a biail-

Considering the season and despite the demoralized $3.7 n a car Of graî'uitcci ;it $4 00, delîvet ii carloisoldat$15.50.
condition of the iritish markets trce has been a fair Loot. mas lo $4 o ao silice o
trade in expoi t cattle, shippers having bought ait c.ar 4ud 7'4c. foi Cm

o 5c. per lb. live weight, and as igh as 5:}c. has beensii nd d a d y expor. b ad ; wh byers aiselici idel> aart fr
paic.ir ciî1. A (aeirh nid anher h asb.las been e rs wbcen obtainabie i iiir own pices, wiîicli have round lots ; toits 10 tO 10 '- c. and beliies 1 1 -_ su 12
paid for choice. A fair- numiber hias been received at
Point St. Charles on through shipnent Prices of stoocinucb as before ri 82c. for No 2 fnl rmd No. i forsinaui lots, but ibese inactive als.

expottSoc. for No. 2 Scnieng ani NO 3 abil, liowr h a -Altt ss dtii as bacon anim eîncIllged in

last oearthla l i lc Sic. foi rdd initer. Nu. 2 gnose bas soic a2 00c. on p uce at il 1, to i C fer sh aaid lot nEsioke d.

1h h is not surprisinîg in view of the depressionon Irack. N;ikt losed steady oinl bucmi ibese Lit. fainiy Neii .it ok.
the mter sigle. At \'iger inarkcît to.day the recipis Prcs Street pjmce So lu 82C. for fail ami bpring andi round mis ; .11cl 10 to iO'5at. foi sil,îil li., of inniets
were ->on liat less tian 300 head, for whichî there 66 t c. for goose. car î0 i liails.

nas .1 moderate deinand and ratier slow trade, as UAIS -\ery siarce ami prices limier ; ro Il r
sellers ucre disposed to ask an adviance from last track sol 32c. ri 34 ani 33c. lasi mtek, ani dos siies reported, and cicalc seiing .ii bits i 5 to
week's quotations. Good to choice cattle were ai ( wcek i 33c. to arrive tit more Wanied i 33c. on 5 ýc.

to . 1 c pe1rt. live weigt, ad very fair lots in good lors.- Notîg dning and prices of .1 grates
10 4i.>c pn lb leîew iiiiani graers ii lonttsi oot lw'.~.-A lei nted anti rcadiiy takent ai rhnost entîrciy nîominal.

condition socd ait ac. Mlediuîm gracies went ai abouît sî'd
3 .c. Calves continue in light supply and fetch good stî auicing ices. No. i flt offered. No. 2 bas Wil i L B A few siii.cii lots nf bauii-pitkecl

'''' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sl notsepsit i 4 05.0cd.îîe a 68 10 69C. ami ai close Nvàs lîicid i 70C. Extra have beeni golig off tg) $1.i .o i$ 20, but nit) 11i4n
prices. Good saiep n No. 3 soluit 63 to 64c. for cars, nd ai 65. for a Lvent rcîuîntcd is job-lots.
hogsround lot lasi week, whie 65c. vas paid for car- l'oui. not ofl'rec.

TIlE liORSE NIARKET. lui ibis utek. No. 3 rallier slow of sale ; but SAi.i - lias stecd as before , noIing doing; alcies
lias cbingcd lîrnîls ai 58 10 59c. Marl:ei cioced tiliclianlgecl. Cars of L.iverpool rancd luis îOt intir 50

T*ORONTO. bteady wiiiî a good deinind i former prc>s On lL.gs îcid i 62 te 65c., w iii siliaii lots 70 10) 75e

i rade is quiet. At 1cssrs. Grand & Co.s sile on stret prkes dosec at 6o tu 68C., but No. i uuici iî e F oc ai Zî 45 tu $i 50 anci d.iny aI 5m
Tuesday lifteen working horses were otTeredt. They brouîglt 72 t0 73c. T
were of an inferior order nId sold at $70 to 5130 PEAs Quiet but firis, wiii srles of lots ouîsidi mi iARREIS

each. i here is a pretty fair demand for general pur- ctii10 bout 60C. bere witl cars os thc spot prob Butter, choice danry............ 17 10 IS
pose amuals ncighing about 1,250 pounds. liere nblY Motib 61& . Sîreet lmices 57 t0 60C. for mi1 oflerc . gond shipping lois.......0 00 10 00
are not miany Aneriian buyers i the city. but a nuni- f RYF-iactive anti undigcti ai 56c. . .
ber are e tpectedt attend lessrs. Grand & Walsbh's SFYDS. 'l'lie oi>' lenuant bas been for clin- e l i 14to O 12!4
seaofrkm horse on 1archn sioth loo ..4th....sale of %working borses 011 Mircli iotii t i4iii. shipping alsike i $6.oo 10 $7.00 lier busishl -. inferior l'ork, mess, lier brl ............... 15 50 te 16 Co

bins sold ai $3-00 10 $5.00. Clover bris inovcd sluwl> Wircc>n, lis,, cdean ................ o o0 08t 0 OS3'ý
MiONTRVAL. rît $4.75 10 S-1.80. Ail1 else noliinial di Cimberlanii( ccii...........O0 0734,1O0O 07 jZ

luMîîeiteeî ood ienand. îariculariy for C. -ress<i quiet ant in~res inuch as bclr 49 snilokedl....................O0 00 1g0O 00
In \Illntreal there is a1 goo demand. paricuarl

for cxpoîi antmah,. îlut owing to hîght offerngs threr r lots. Maket receipis abundint last wck, but lianis, sinlte................. il 10 0 12
is~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, îltiubbsnes<ig îc iefrto sî.ce ieu nexi door to notbing. Clover %vas woriii 6 cunctianti crînvssc.O0 10O0is not mutchi busmness doint-. Smnce Ilhe first of the se.....oOcIo00

iiinth 65 anmais have been shipped to the Unted $7.50 10.00 antiiioiby from Si i 00 t0 Si4 00 ai tg in pieki. ............... O 00 10 00
Smaes, 12 to Springfield, Mass. ; Thornton, Indiana close. Lard, in tinnets nd pais....... 09'4t0 1
louit Ulpion, N Y. ; Munroe, N. Hampshire ; South Si ccipts sifll, but lrices Io% ant " in tiees ............... 0 00 t O 00

FairIce and West Rutland, Vermont. The seling a $7.0010 $S.50 for sheaf; ioosenot of'cred but prob- ... s......................o 16 10 21

prices wcrc:-wI'vo mnarncs for breeding purposcs,8270; abîy worth Q Dressetibgs ................ 5 75 t0 5 go
two do., $775 ; one do., $40, and one do., at $30. l>Oi'AioS.-Cars have begun t0 niove ; a coupule of 113.........................o 12 10 15

Ten horses ai 51,397 ; sixteen do., at 51,777 ;eicvencar i rvriccia'ppics .................O 04 05
do, at $1,165 ; fourteen do., ai Si,699; five do., at prices uncbrcngccl ai 4010 45c. pur bag. \luite beans ................. O 75 1sut 25

1~e w do., aIl 8-310 ano tod. i$0.A Ai i. -Suie deieand for cotiînr>'.ioîs for sli*l>. Liverpmool conîrse sat...... 62 t10O 755500:. two doa 130 and two do., at S-200. At the I
loim SI. Charles Exchangc agood business was donc mental about $î.5o. Street supplies sni ant lrîces 4. cairyperbag 56 Ibs.. 50 10 0O
Thc sales were:--Team general purpose horses, $325; IIIUCb as i>efore i $1.25 10 81.50 for infcrior anti con- i fme, ...... i 45 10 i 50

one pair drivers, $365 ; one pony, soo; one good mon, ati $1.75 1052.00 for gooc 10 Cloice. Gotieicli, lcr birrel ........... i 25 10 i 30
wcrker, 8150: one pair common workers, $2oo0 ; oc.s.-Raii recipîs smaii ant solt rt $5.75 zo tg ler crr lot...........i 20 10 On

tiir2e drivers a.t S i12., $P and $140 rcspectively, and S5.9o. Strect receilts rlso fcw ; lîices ranging <rom
one yearling stallion at 84:5. The receipts for the $5.750t 2 the latter for choice, au close. IIIDES, SKINS, ANI) WOOL
week wecrilfîccii bionses. 'l0ORO\*10 MiARKiE. 1 . iiiiw.s.-C.rccni in frair suppiy, but ralier pcour in

PROi)UCE. lucîr, p. bri., f.o.c., Sui). eirn ... $3 75 t0 $3 So c.hi.y in a gooiimany casas. Carro hacee sol ai
$. an Extrau....... 3 5 I 3 6o 8, ant 8ý4,c. iii car-lots, ant %ve believe tuai tideY

'i'lere lias been uitile anlimaticun iii fleur or granî, " - Sirong ilakers' On t0 o0 o are stili licid ai tiiese figures according 10 ucaliiy.
save iii bariev, curing the wcck. lolders have net -S.W. ExtrTo ... o roonto Sema oots 4 oo.i noin ; scarcely
bccil n ioui c to sel anti ofi'crings have conîi fd fg s Shiae e mcrll .a 00 10te b e 0 axypoirtg -oing.

sînaui. Hiclice a ouiglî Ille ilîuvemnit lias bccn j e en btnabl...................3 65 t n whc have
hiiîcd pnices have been fairiy isehi niîinîninei and in Corrnicîl ... .................... O0 00 10 3 75 iîScfîui H cci ale ; tue bcs green scenfi><ni

stoo muc as befor at 32c.a rendr Nal 2 ale andt No.ci silirf

soute instances showa au rd iencency. Stocks o Brais, s i r toi oc. forNo............... 12 50 No 0 o0 ant have facen bnging wI 1h $1.o5, wlil, cwnhiiuiY
hianul have variccl lut licile -nni stooi o11 MOn Y Fali rie ', No. ................ h 1o to 00 lois I.-Ie sîotx as belore 'i 70 t0 90C.

auonig i ows r-1-0cîr, 2.75o barreis; fli %visent, j . * o. 2 ................. O 0 2 tu o Go \V'ooi..-'liere lias i>ei soiiîe cntîuir y for fiece
i36,SS4 buihiels , spring wie.tl, 133,715 ; 'IIS, 2J40>
barlev, 154,287 ; pens, 21,543 . rye, 1,642. Wlieat mi
transii for Eiganid sbows a slight increase, standing
on the 5:h1 ilis. at 2,50o,000 quarters, agaist 2,456,ooo
on the 221dit ii. In the States tIe visible supply of
wliecat has incrcascd to 43,535,000 bushels, against

42,653,ooo in the prcccding vcck, and 32,13,ooo last

year.
1.RICES- .\T L.I\ERPOOL. ON IMTE1's :St)ICATED).

Floir.............................. .
R. W icat .... ..............
R. Winter.................
No. i Cl.........................
No. 2 Cal..........................
Corn. . .....................

3ailey...... ..... ...........
O.s........................

Pcar............ ...................
lork ........................... ...
Lard.......--......................

flacon..............................
TaIlow...........................

Clcese.................

Feb. 3.
lis 6I

7s 3d
75 5d1
7s 4d
6s mud
.4s lod
5s 6dX
is 5d
6s id

635 <d
36s od
32s 6d
33s od
62s od

Feb. Io.
ls 6d
7s id
7s 2i
7s 3d
6s lod
4s 9•di
5s 6d
5s 5d
6s id

635 Od
37s 3d
34s 6d
33s do
Gis od

Fi.otUR.-Iinactive w'itlh buyers and sclicrs apart ail
weck. lioldcrs have stood out for S3.So for superior
extra and 83.60 for extra, guarantecd, but huycrs bid
ive io ten cents Iclow tiiese figures until 'Monday,
wien extra chianged hiands nt cquail to 53.60.

liRAN.--Very scarce and vCry firi witl sales of
cars at Si: 50 and $i2.6o, the latter for bagged, here.

No. 3................... 0 I, 0C
Sprmng Whcat, No. i... ............ o82 10 00

"d No. 2,............... o 000N. 3................000 0 00
llarlcy, No. i...........................0 74 10 0 00

No. 2................. ......... 0 70
No. 3 Extra ................ o 10 o65
No. 3..................... .... O 53 I o oo

o îts........... ........................ 3:1 0 33
1'cas.................................... o 0 o 61
Rye . ...................... 055 10 6
Corn ................ ................... 050 I 0 00
T11imoth1y Seed, per bush.......... 00 u 0 00
Clover ............ o 00

Flax, scrccncd, son, ibs ............... on in 10 00
P'ROVISI1ONS.

- ce ciiry ant realy good rols
lirvc soid Weil iforcil>' ionlstiniptiosi rit 17 1<0 ISc. for
tubs and 14 10 i 5c. for ols ; out nc othicr sort w oaici,

s.îve ibnit . sîlnIu lot of colis solul i Sc. andi elle sîîîali
loi of olti mediumî rit oc. anti nilîcra ai oc. le>'ond

isand n bii of 3j4c. forai loi of 6 4 tubs n 65ediu
dicte lbas becn 1i0 change in încuiiuîî aui infenior

gradte. On Stret imoon pouind rOI] ]lave solul ai 2oC.
andi gond ai 22 te 24c , viti> î6 in 18e. for goond tubs
a5d crocks.

CiiEF.si.--Stc.iy bot uncliangcci ai i î>4c. for
iediuiii 10t> for coicc in sunal hos. 3

ly gaîlîercd sîcidy au 20in =c i6c. for
round lis ;but i lncd ibuindnn, slow, anti wvcak ai 16

10 17e On sîrcct fresi liavc brooglit 21 i0 :2c. and
ncw'l.iui 55 566.

lcard froim the State:,, and il lias imparied somne l ite
inprovemeicnt t the market, but as buyers and scllers

have continued apart there las beei -,cry little bcisi-
nîess donc ; dealers have sold lere, but as is usually
the case, on p.t ; indeil, we understand tlat one firi

sold about 5o,ooo Ibs. while it reports 'noilthing

doing," or "sonie litile aways doing." Ptilied has
bcen still wanted by the factorics, but only to a siall
extent ; sinali lots have bcen taken by tici ai 22c.
for super nid 27. for extra.

'T.\i..ow.-Rathter more offcrcd and all readily
taken at 3>4c. for rougi and 6>4c. for rcndcred, but
any advance steadily refuscd.

H ides and Skins.
Stcers, 60 to 90 lbs..............$oS t0 Zo no
Cows ................................ 07 10 000
Curcd and inspectcd.....-..-----... o 10 t o834'
Calfskins, grcen .........---. . ... o 0 t0 o 12

" cured . ................... 0 12 1 0 14
Slicepskiis.... ............. o 0 i 0o
Limbskiis............................ o ne I o o
'cils ........................ ..... . o o 10 o no

Tallow, rotgh ............. ..... ' o o3,4 10 o
rendercd ............. oS04 t 0 00

Wool.
Fcc, conig or................o 15 t o tg

Soutiîdo ............. o 21 1 o 22
l>îlicci counbing......... ....... o 17 10 0 I8

di super ................... o2s 10 022
Extr ........................ o :6 10 o 2S

TiotuT & Toits). 'riîitrx. M'. nnd> GG Clîcurcli St.. Torutita.

10G
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IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION "DARNLEY."

Owned by HENDRIE & DoUGLAS, Hamilton. Ont.

TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
MESSRS. HENDRIE & DOUGLAS

BREEDERS
BEG To INFOI1M

OF DRAUGHT HORSES
That their Importation of Stallions for this season bas just arrived per S. S. MONTREAL, from Liverpool.

They have all been peronailly selected hy 'MR. DOUGLAS. specially selected to tuit this market and the modern taste. Bone, Hair, Action and Colorhave
al been specially coisidered. Evrny lons: is sune1% I ux STrin Boon, and al] purcliases have lcen mode regardless of expense so as te insure having only animals
of acklnowledged mncrit. iepresentative animalis arc amnong this importation from the Studs of LORD ELLESMERE, JAMES FORSIIAW, JOREPH WALTHAM, etc.

Intending purchasers will be met nt the infmilton Station by special conveyance upon giving notice one day ahcad, addressed,

HENDRIE & DOUGLAS,
1nToroo3T,

When replying to this advertisement mention Csx.oras Bhiana.
OM3.

§rrses Enfed. J. H. BONNELL & CO.
W^n% cylan? os: icsfila BLACK AND COIORE»

for plich"a" " " as $ 2f. A pp lyE if
nt oflIce, cernecr of ,itua ndF.n trect;-

HORSES WANTED.
Highest Prices wi// be Paid

FIRST CLASS TEAM HORSES.

MUST WIEIGH 1,500 lbs.

ADDIy to W. ROSE & CO., Cate A9g0y
O wcllngton Street Est'

TORONTO.

7 PRCE ST., TRIBuNE BUlaiNG,

NEW YORK CITY.

Factory: Long Island Cily.

JOHN S. WILSON,
General Agent.

BRITISH EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

[stablished -
ssts n8a[ly

- - 1841
- $5,OOO0OO

Now elices Isuea in Canada for M:

520 POLICIES FOR $1,159,000.

°mer;"} J. E. & A. W. Smith.
Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

SAMO.
FURNITURE

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Manufactured and sold at lowe.t

rates for best goods.

JAMES H. SAMO,
NO. 189 YONIE STREET,

TORONTO
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.
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PRIZE HEREFORDS.
i have stili for sale a few youîng Hîni.onu Bui.i.s froni recently i:nported stock, ail eligible for or alreadv entered in the Anierican

Hereford Record. btock Bulls in use now arc CORPOR.\L 4175 (.\.i.R.), xst prize Ontario Pros incial Exhibition, Ottawa, SS4 , and
lAny iast uinpuit.tiun LARL DO\\ N 1UN, ha.d i,) Mr. Thiomas Fenn, Stonebruok Ilue, Lud'un, lerefordshire, EngdI., and sired b3
his grand bull "Auictioncer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
In replyilig to this advertiselient mention CAN.uIbAN, ItEI.:h.

THE PARE, WESTON, ONT., NEAR TORONTO, C&N.

QMS~IT0~T 20 &lo. ~ THE TORONTO rodugg.

A N I i A S:LnT G. L KAVANAGH,
DAIRY PRODUCTS,

First.C/ass Arlists and Engravers S iCOMPANY. Pok Packer & Commission MerchantSvpiritEGAGErTFCnt te SIMCOE ST., TOR1ONTO. -2ý CHURCH STREET,
FROM LIFE OR FROM PHOTOGRAPH -~I

-FAMLY TRADE A SPECIALTY. MALT ST ERE
ANI 1MLS.

Agricultural Machiner.

PATEN

AT1EA0A 1..1Ai.

y wINIES. S1>1RITS, &c.. CARE
Iac N JA R. as'

TS, OR CASEC

Etc., Orders Iy Ictter wili have our vvrv
promnpt attenitius.

Address-

CANADIAN BREEDER, -
Cor. Church and Front Sts., 10 2; 14,16 & 18 KING ST.

TORONTO TORONTO.

TORONTO.

Corrcsl>uîi.!cco wili factorles iolfdct.

BREWERS, W. H. KNOWLTON,
ByR 127 Church St., Toronto,

BOTTLERS FLOUR AND PRODUCE DEALER,
best and Tie attention or the Tradoe i direcret to our AND

Celebr.atedt Ale and I'orter lin Wood and CKMMt3SNON MIELIIANIr.
130ttle.

1.- 1 1alikinit.CotoisSccd anld Linr-cedIndia Pale Ale & XXX Stout. 1en l. Il.,e &:<nt "ori anxl.'

WEST,, ALEXANDElRMANNING, President. Ail onfer. coiaiuiets wm rccis

A.F .A NNG, - - Sec.-Tra sor .arg or inal Iota quote.t lby wiro or

[Fe.13188
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R. W. PRITTIE,

Real Estate Agent,
d COMMISSIOEI,, VALUATOlt, TIlUSTI-it.,

A"D PINANCIAL ACeNT.

Ru Ci ATW UR 8,

TORONTO.

Money to Loan. Estates Managed.

Properties Exchanged.

Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing, &c,
COLLFCTIONS MAD)l,

Money to Loan, Commissions Solcited.

0. H. MACDONALD,

53 Arcadice, Yongei St., Toronto.

FARM FOR SALE.

For salo'ncar GnelipOnti,
1toll inaildsoit Clay toan,. nover failing streitama
of pure weater running through it Stono dweil.
ing 30 x 40. Cellar full pizo of onse. Itank barn

cX 4. i tted underzenth fer fiatteninig cattle
Stables, shteep sleids. & . Good wvell, pump &c..
thec wlnio in goodl orler Tii. im an u.satm
nlot tu bo h tsed to eccure a imagtlicent farin j
tito best part of thre premier provineo of Cantada
For piarticulars, address,

OFFICE CANADIAN BREEDER,
Cor. Chutrch ad 1-rontt Sts.

T011ONTO.

RENIE'S SEEDS arle THE BES
J[llustr.atect Cýntalo=ue for 1&s;S

containmg desn,,Sn and pikes= of thje ecicest g
FIEZLD, GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALP,"
Tho most simple asa perfect hilier ay.tcnî or

etttting. taughtn ut3or 4 liayst for boiard for
p bils from n distance, t a day. .isi .

7tt sreet west, twoa doors trom St.
.'.aadrow's clîuncla. EERBY RETURN MAIL

FREEMoodf'sHewTailor
SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTING.

PROF. MOODY, Toronto, Ontario, |

THE CANADIAN BREEDER 109

ANNUAL G.O TO E

A uction Sa le Great Rubber Warehouse,
Or PURE UnKD 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

.quo R'I' 1 ~N Pl À T1U F·or Gennine ilods, sulch as are sold by an

Unîder tie Auspices of le

Bdiish Amorican short HomI Àssu.
A largo numuber of valtiaiblo cattlo will bu of.

feurd atth. abovu Sal0e, wlich vill bo hold in tho

CITY 0F TORONTO,

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25th 1885

tnies of Side simillar to last ycar. No reservo
bid oilier thil Cataloglio lericu.

For furterr information appl to

R. L. DEN SON.
tg King Si. East. Toronto. Secre ary.

MITRINU CAN FdQUÂ
CROFT'S BLOOD CLEANSER-

Fort tUT'ING

HORSES and CATTLE
in Marketable Condition.

PRICE. 50 ets. per Package of Six Powders

Solo Agents for Dominion of Canada,

LOWDEN & 00., 55 Front Street East,
'zTomonTro.

. --

Destroys the Ticks, Cleanses the Wool
andà limprovcs the Condition of tho Aninal.

Ceîs~»VIL"91E. N.
Froi lion. Il. S. Rtsntlali.

3feæ*rs. l.îoh .iier& Co..
1)rAsîî Sua.-! lhavo liait no opportunity o!

tc"tiiig vour "Tick Destroyer" in° e ru i ock.
-thero botig no Ticks on iny sboop-but 1 plaet
802aio of tre lîreperxation fil tirs band. af iny
friend and ncighlr, P. I. Iibhard. Esq . on tha

ncnracy cf whlosis cxleriiiients 1 crs !uliy rely.
uid attr testiur it Ira severaI cases. lie iarornie

mite theat it tlioroug y oxte inated Ticks. I
have, thereforc. ti ioubt tint it wnill doa so.

Tours H S. tCAunA.r,.

',o nock iuuxtcr slanuld Wo trtliont IL Pr'ir:
31c_ n$1 Pcr Tii. Ullaile

WHOLSALE AG' NTS WAN ED
te bastille tls %veli knotrnvalurable proparationi

S° t"4 ue United Stat'i.
Itefor ta CaSLanas riauxnzta, Toronto, O .,

Cariniaaa

H1UGH MILLIER & CO..
Ae ulthural Chiomista, IGT MnS 1Sst. tTotouto.

EaUsVJ /IBB J 1  0US$E.

Rubber Belting, Packing and Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

Rubber SportingGoods, Lawn Sprink/ers,
Lacrosse Shoes, Hose Reels,

Rubber Gassamer Cireulars,
Rubber /althing of ail Kinds.

[NDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
I will be your gain to purchalsle frotn us.

TTE GUTTA .OH nd 8ER MANUFACTUNG COMPANY.

WAREIIOUSES-TORNTO, o10 and 12 Kling St. East: NEW YOICK, 33 sand :Vs
Warren St.; CIICA(GO, 1590 and 161 Llaie St.; SAN FIRANCISCO, Cal., 01 Mlarket St.

ORTE.AND, iOregoi, 68 and -0 Front St.

FACTO)ItIES-Tu rinto, Itrooklyn, SAn Frîîacico, Cal.

WHITE STAR LINE. DOMINION LIN E.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 0F STEAMERS.

As aU the steamora of this line are Dat s of.miling front Iortind:
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS, and'without Brookl i e

Ona l.intie Fo.b ý ilOoo. luthl Nardi.
exception amongst the handsonest and Toronta, 2Gth Fub. Brooklyn, ql %Iarcll
fastest aluoat. passengers can tako EX. Ontario, 211il Apnîl.
CURSION TICKETS with the certainty
ofhaving an equally fine ship when return- ate.. o Ilîn roii
Ing. Tao saving effected by this is consid. fîdo rooi * lienteil i>y at.
erable. No passengers berthed below tho stere ntvery low nttes. 1'rolsaid certiuîcates
saloon deck or near the sorew. trotte (rea? Itnitainui Irelanîl at iowst rates.

Apply early to the localagents of the line, For înr,-<tge aI)ýnl :0 SAi OS1101tNil & ce., 40
or to Tong strcet: O. V.TOItASCF.45Frontstrcct

T. W. .JONES, Oncral Agent, . catit D Toronto. or t David TOIINC & CO.

nutua Ag.ents lot1 arrc

23 York St. ,TORONTO.

The Direct Route froni the West for
all points in New Brunswick,

Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,
and Newyfoundland.

Au to ru n nr hatn ii d lpiea
sure ors ofa C alncia arc aio:îg this liste.

Ptillitait cars leav'dng Monîtrent on N'tonday.
liln sla.ait FrIdar rail tbirolirl to Hlifax,

nuit c It , aid aturty tea lit
Jolis. N.Bi. wit tout chang,,.

close colisectints made nt. Point Tloris or
Chandiliro Jonction til tie Grand Trîank Itail.
way. ati at .Point Levis with the Itlchelien aid

Ontario Snvigationî Co:mpany's stearnsers fromt
.ioistro-l.
1 alrgt flrat-class. Pulnisnan. dl snoking cars

ou all tirougi trains.
First.cla.s refresimient roomis nt convenient

distance.

W. ROSE & CO.
Successors tO J. ROSE & 00.

(Establislied 1862).

6 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO,

Have the niost approved appliances for
Iicrnoving

FURNITURE, BAGGAGE,
PIANOS, GLASSWARE,

MAOHINERY SAFES,
BOILERS, ETO.

IMPORTERS& EXPORTERS WATERPROOF COVERS
WSil fiit iL aaltaistagoousi la ise this rolte. as t Al Work Guaranteed.Sn ritae qjuickegt ian poSti o! titne, ant tire rates
arens owsb any -otcr. lirougi froil is
forwarelcNI hy fast special tra ars. -%nai experiOiire

lsas linov«d tMes Itiaîcolotaini rou~te ta Ibo thé Teclphono Communication wvitb ail cilicesu.
qîi&rst rtC hita , freio nuit annfroCo arl

itoinU~~~ ii anlaaa Ias tVeszl statto.. City andi Contry ondcns Iîrinor,,ply at-
Tickîetsimaybe obtahine. ant na information tended to.

about the route and froilht and passengor rstes,

IZOEIT il. IIOODIE, W. ROSE & CO.,
Wostern Fro!lit and Passenger Agent,

MS Iosisi ouso Block.York St. Toratto. G Weltlngtoun St. E., Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, - - Chief Superintendent. TE ro a ayrt opon ta be>, teanis a1
Railway Offe, - • Moncton.N.8. eaautoexircsloc. thrOyarC fit.RatungOficMoctn.N..ClaI auO sesiltable. W. BOSE5 & CO.
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~reedird Šlirecl0rf.

T. L. M1LLERO CO.,
lItEIDElIS 0F

HEREFORD CATTLE,
COTSWOLD SHEEP,

BERKSHIRE PIGS,

BE E CH E R,
ILIINOIS.

Come and sec us.

BOW PARK.

Thos.Nelson&Sons
Hlave allttas on1 hand a very.ino

selection of

Bulls and Bull Calves.
PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE

MJET AT THE DEPOT.
For further inforimiation app'ly to

JOHN .IOPE,
13 w Park, 11RANTFORD, Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,.
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

MARKHAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers
-- OF--

CLYRElOR8E8, POME8,
Sussex Catile, Scufhdown Sheep,

Süssex Pigs, G me and
Dorking Chicken.

A good selection of cither now for sale

Enquiro of

E. STANFORD,
MIARKHAM, ONT., CAN

FRANK L. GASTON,
Breeder and Importer

-oF--

JERSEY CATTLE.
NORMAL, Illinois.

s

ltred
as lîîi

priT.. Il
this ye

S-V

Ja. F. Grote ,
JAMES FORSHAW, BREEDER AND DEALER

BREEDER AND DEALER E•gliSl 8lo & C18V81ýRh By
English Shire Horses, HORSES, STALLIONS & MARES.

STALLIONS AND MARES, During tho ia.st t«eiîty years lhas woiove
plrizes, at ill thu Icading Agricittiritl Shows in

OwNER OF Eniglanîd.

"Whhat's Wanted," " Bar None," London as ahvays on hiandl. STALlios, AllES
Tom." "St. Ives." allsngton Winners. dFILIES. electi d Itl great care fromt

Toi.- l S. Ies. ai isiiitonNIi tnr o Ille J:n i ) h i îglnlîid.
Has ana s on hIand Stallions and almares ureld %ii oni thedne t Isu buwce .Lerool

of the now most fashionable breed, snitable anti Lceds. Addiless
for exportation.

Correspondence soliîited. SHIRE HORSE STUD FARM,
Address, .FED

JAMES FORSHAW, - O"îc'11 .î I GL ND

N.B.-Fivo minutes wialk fromta the Station.

Shire Horse Stud Farm,
. T. O. PATTESON,

ENC1.AND. 131tEED)Elt OF i

BATES' SHORTHORNS,
AND)

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

THE LARGEST FLOOK IN CANADA.

JERSEVILLE STOCK FAUX.
Standard Bred Irotting Stock

Stallions and Young Stock
For Sale.

Sîclîd for Catalogue.

J. V'- STR'YE]ER,
JERSEYVILLE,

Illinois.

PEDIGREE SUSSEX CAMELI

-FOR SALE.-

FitOM1'Til CELI,!IATED

OAKLANDS JERSEY STOCK FARM,
Ve have a. few Choice

IIlGIl GlADE JESEY COWS,

Fresht in Miik, of good individul menrit,
Nh we can offer for sale to those nxious

to imtprove their dairy stock.

PRICE $100 EACH.

The'.lerey is the great Crealm aid liutter Cow
App'uy ta

Il. Il. FUI.LElt,
laiiger, of Oaklanids lersty Dairy,

3it VoNOE ST., TORONTO.

JERSEYS.

IR J. A. DE8RÅAIIL
OWNEit OF

First Prize Jersey Cattle.
lIas alwatys on sale First Class

Covs and Heifers.

Address PERRY FARM,

ST. fAR'S, IslaId of Jersey

POULTR FOR ALs .
r bîave abolit leiftvf Tuas or

Frotta Lori lit,iuii.M Ilarrv. Lord Loaitt,

I1vý tiq llisfor lutte. 1BrowII and wMfiI buVoIrls
Vansittari Houso, -- Eastwvood, Ont. Or-1 SALEî,

-".I,

SPANI S

JACK DONKEYS
13 in .s nIIIds. Very hardy and pierfect in

cvery resilect-

ROBERTSON & CO.,
Exp.ortcrs. (·stbhlishod 18f.l

WOKING SURREY, ENGLAND.

ahiIii~

At froi $5 to $10 a Trio,

BEST QUALITY OF STO' K
For prices, otc., onddress

O. E. COZZENS,

363 34th Street,

CHICACO
MenioiiCn Àu ltIitil»Ii'.i

(Itecgisterod in Ilerd Book) VO m. DUFFOLK P IGS. -
froms nuorted ,,tock-tho bosar a s, Cows, Heifers and Bulls THOROUGHBREQ POLANO-CHINAS,
'd ly teETl" ai ' lefs"i'crc. •and l•oi 11rs J. BOURCH IE R, C Sosi lits rat% the cille d ito v dîow iicanadit9 A -attr4 failliîrî liard3  aîîd Ara . len

air. 'artic-adgeR E E. 1 o n l' l Iiog Ill the woild. b
Flegla i'rodiscers. 11!>l* < sde a s.uccililty of tIils Iîrccd for .15 yerar. WC,

arteIrzatlirecîlerat of iiioroii!jli.reil 1>n'hisid<.ERAL PRIZE WINNERS Shorthorn CatJle and Berkshire Pigs. ' ittoru7 l
istock. Addrcss ROBE RTSON & CO., s a .

GEOR G E B UN BURY, EXPORTERS, FEW Yat-NG In'LLS FOR SLE: saror

SUFFOLE OAro Canada Ea ${J'[ Wgrees Won c<sa re . is eOiro.CUd 2 loisbI6. WOflURYEGMS-Tl WES u C.N~TARIO, CANADA~ puis peccal rates; uy lexprebs.

110



FOb. 18, 1885) T

TE LEGRAPH Y R
Pupils to learn Teligraph. Opaiators lit ole.

matid Fit t evny.io olrsb per miàolitth,
wheacometent, Addtîresst staamp 1 loiniî'
fin 'elegraphi inîstituîte, :P2 Eiig St. Euast, T'e
ronto. M

JAMES THORNE, Manager.

HE CANADI

'HARTLAND'8" 47, 49, 51 and 53 Adeld St.,

INTLTYPII C?. 0 R 01 Sf 11GREAT COMBINATION SALE
OF

A positivo prevaititive for 'l'yphîoiî and iter.
imitteit Fevers and al Fevers of n aalariai type.
Il ls couiposed of tlheuxtrat.t of thle leaves of tilh

Australian Favier Tree enaaclyptltsî aid ofother
Leave andl Barksa of inito antilibral proper- 200 W ORK HORSES,ties. it is not a cure alil, but n cortnin health ro.
sleratiae fl ai casesc aviierti tt'iàtnic aor mi

ilortivPoison s th cause. udt n la m, c . STALLIONS AND BROOD MARES
And ttiles. sent On receipt of price to any

atitre~~OttC5OF ALL CLASSES.

Call at 19 Adelaido Street Eist, or atddress I i 0U, 1Lt, 12 i and 1â,
THE HiRTAND CHEMIUL CO Hiso rso.Short Horn, h anla

Cattl I of aùll reeÈs; arc now being iroelced
27 wI<..toTON 'T. >?. RaONT O . Correspdence respîectfully solicited. Write

for catalogue. AND & WALS
Please iention this paper. f Proprietors and Auctioneers.

ONTARIO PUMP CO.,
W 0I - D,

T OIR ONT O, O N T'AXRBI O

Nliui mills, 1. X. L. i.eed 3ils, Hoy Çarrier, luorse lIlay Fobrks, an'Iîks,
huîble îuld Silgle Actinig Parlls, Woil or Iroji. Also SI eaii 'uurliis

allini :le.i[ilies, Iron Pipei utd Pipe Fittinîgs, all kintis.

State what you vant and send for
Illustrated Catalogue.

Halliday's Standard Witi llsq,
17 Sires.

1 X L FEED MITLIS.
the chenpet, um.,t
durile.namui lier-

feet iron feed
iill over ii.
ventedl.

titate niere youi mw t

Geared Wind .ills, for Drving tachuiery, Pum.-
btng Water, etc. From 1 to 40 hiorso powaer.

Marci 14th, 18.
O\rantIo Posir1 CO.,

'Grtri.rul". lit regard to the 1i-foot gearedî W l
Mlî 11 bounlit o you. I cal say It ancre tinu filla mny ex-
pectationsb in overy re.spect. li a fair to good
wvindi I can saw wooI t the rate of four cordso'f huard -

woo lier hour cuitonce ii two. ln a stiff rind oion ".'
tlhe fants jst liait wny atnidi got ail tie owarer 1 require.
it regard to yaur FeaI >lil It is just grand. I iavo
groiud reas said oata nt Vho rate of a busuel in thlrco
mainl a half îuinsites aind ground it ns 11u1o as aima

waIld wish for i can tgridai ilna oat-îmeal. alse Grahni t
lour. )lave grouînd sinice tie 1 th of Fcbruary. .25

bushil's of .rIn for cutomierA. besliles loing Iy own
work with Ir ('île mlami biruiglt a griat of screonings...
suit as alnctl vient, nmustarl and nuassy grass seed, 'c
tiklitg that I coulai îlot erilIh it. I ground it to woiti *
pond lier, look1tin juit like groundit peliier Your Vi-foot

;ented Mtill I think, fit quito lnrge ciiough for nny. /
faner to dahisn work.

Yours trilv. // /
Plumîps -iron anal

Maiitiand P.. Wood. Force or
lAit, Doep VWoll

lits atlvertiseiient. Puiips a Specialty

AN BRE EDER

'Notice-to Contractors
Sealtd Septarato Tendorsti îincluinig >iians and l

stpeclifîiatin, adiressei t the tu ersgri,
anld ndldre'sed l Tentiers for liot Water lientlig
Ahpparaitus. llrockville, Ont.," wIll b receivedt et
tlisà cilce unatil Moîîtlal.. the lotia proxliiOplans. 131ioicationa, etc.. eanu ia iaeu t tuil
chico, anti ut theo Cleriî of Wýorka' ollc N~e%% l'est

Olico iiniiiing itrockville.oi and aller elotiday,
12ndi lroxli.

Veris toitierlinr are nohieti tliat tenders will
lot b consitereid tless inaot on the printed
fernis suihhei dist i a iguld with thoir actl

sîiftt ires.
sls te itier talual libc nîaid by gaia nie.

Ceiei.î bank eeqno., ni.do paye il te tho oraier
St lionorablo the .iinister of Public Vorks,.

Ilua te faut lier ceii .ut theo ainoulit of the toit
der.q ualcl will bo forfeite if 1i pairt) iecline

to enter into a contract wlenl callet on t d10 s,
or if lie fail to comiplete the work contracted for.
If thé tender be not iccepted the cheque wiii lie
returnsed.

Tiso Deîîartnîient, %vll taot tie tonui toi accolt,
l "° loa°e°t or°n' tender.

ly orilor,

Do=parttet ct public Works. t
Ottcaa, 25ti, janiar>. 1885. j

' 'G01Etir

INTERNATIONAL
AND

COLNAI HElXMBION9E
ANTWERP IN 1885.

LONDON IN 1886.

it isa tho intention to have a Cantidiat retir<,.
sOntation it liith, INTrnlATiOs'A EXHIBnTros at

coînunencing i Iy. ,1885, andt also at
tho Cor.oIAr, nI INIrAN EXInllIiTrON ui London
in uit*.

Thae Governmîent will î1efray thec costaof freight
in conlveyinig Caniadian Exlilbts to Antwerp, ani
fromt Antwerp t London, and alço of rcturniag
themi to Canada it the event of their not. being

Ali Exhibits for Antwerpî should be ready for
shipumeînt naot later than tho n.tst week in March
next.

Thaese Exhibitions, it la believel., will niTord
favourable opportun ity for maki:îg .ktiownî the
natural captabilities aid msîannfacturimg ant In.
dlustrial progress of the Dominion.

Circularaasd formnscontaininig more particular
inforniation it.y be obtained by letter (pst free)
aldrcssed to tho Departnent of Agriculture,
Ottawa.

IBy Ordeor.
. JOHN LOWE,

Secy., Dept. of Agric.
Department of Agriculture.

D ec. 19ti, 1b84.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Al persons. incluîdinig Lessees of grazlng lands,

nrc heerchy required to take notice that the
cutting of 'timber on hie public lands without
athtiority fron thu Ministcr of Vhe Iiterior. or
the Local Crown, Tuinbler Agent of Dominion
Lniu for the District, in forbitIen I law : Anal
ail tiner so cut without anuthority sa ible ta
seinuro ant ta be deat itih as the Mintister of
the Interlor inny direct.

Facl sottler oi a lcmestead quarter sec ion
not iaviig ttunber on it. iay. on application to
the Local Agent of Domîinioi Lantis . urchaso a

nooi lot tnot oxceeding twenty acrcs in aextent, nt
fivo dollars per acre.

Any person aoher than, a homnestead settler do-
Asirm- peisiionl ta :,t titber. must matko ap-

paulention therefor ta the Minister of the lIterior,
who wil deal with such anlication accordinig ta

law.
Persons wlho have alreait eut timuber without

nuthorit. must pay the (lucs thbercon to thss
Crewn mîber Agent t lis Ofice, on or beforoa

the lst May, 5; ctherwisa the said tiiber wil
bo contiscated under tho provisions of th 1.o

snuinion Lals Ac.
(Silei) A. M. IIURGESS,

Depbuty of the Minister of the Interlor.

* - - 111

DOMINION OF CANADA.

OllR1 iN COUNCiL.-Governmîîent liouse, Ot.
tana, .londay, 8th Sept., 1H. Present: lits
Excar.î.rcYu GTII v..G an in Coumcil.

wnEIEA, the dsease of tuleuro.pneuia
pîrovnils anlnîorisna cattle in the M 'sternî Stato
of Illinolis as well ais li oti r niora Enstern of
the Untited States. ant there ta Seaoil to believo
tliat neent cattio for iîrceeing înritoas )lave tieen
sent freil inu State of Illîniist la mrea Wvesteýrn
state fial 'rerrituriea.

081 th rccenamieniatien cf the >hiliister of
griculturei n ier t)1o Iroa-Is!cî o tit Act

oCthePiarllnsent of Canada 42 Victoria, chapter
", kntittilet "An Act to provido n lglat.ice.

tieus or centagious riscases allectinig aimîtlal"
imodao ippicable ta the Norti-west ,rerritories

tiy 'roaiaition in 18W3;
Hlis Exceiiency, by and wtihla the atvico of the

Qieei's Privy Couicil for Canuatia. lias bceln
1ceetl.to crder lia i la lscti ordereu, isait

Cli Iiuîiriation of aient cattia tIowv lecriulttetl
froi] the lUnited Stites ant Territories inat hie
Province of ilanitoba ant the Naorth.Wet Terri.
tory of 'anlda be and the sanine is hereby pro.

bltid except on the following conditions,
naiaely :

1. At Eiiîerson, ini Manitobia. or he poaints of
Fort Walela ai Fort ci odin tho Praisiontil
Districts of Alberta ani Assiniboin, or siuch other
point or points as mîay b liereatter inilicated by
the ilinister cf Agriculture;,

2. Fôr stoeck or breeclinit purpeses ain catîle
îaliiclî haves been broiiglit t ci tuea Caînilat trou

tier for incorporatIon iay. lIe alloweto cross,
sulbject to tho regulatioishereinlafter reciteid.

3 For transit. frotii West to East, - irough the
Provisional Districts of Alberta antd Assitiboia.

ad lhe Province of Mlanitoba, via Enierson or
Gretia, to the Statef iMinesota, iileat cattle
miay le allowet to cros8 thet Canadian rontier at
the loints of Fort Walih anti Port 31ciLeoxi afore.
saitd. subcect t0 the regnîataens litrcinafter
recited.

4. At Einerscà, iucîl caIlle ciuiiîg froinà the
4ast AhalI nct no alioed to cross sit Cant iin
frcitier untess atter inspection by a duly autho
rized .voteriiary siurgeon, apoItintîed by tho
Minister of Agriculture, they siall bo declared
freo fromi contagious disoise, nnd aliso fron wveli.
fennîlleu suîspicionî thereof: anti turtlier. sucl
cattie glial] be aulijeet tO c Qioraîliie of sixty
lays. ors c h Otiier period A au may apîlear to tile
Minister of Agriculture a(Ivis;abie.

5 Any cattle desired to be entered at the
peints of Fort Walsl anti Fort IcLeo afore aid,

plll eroferopaad r"no'šxIletther fer stock or lîrectiing siiîriioses cor
transit. shahlie c spectet Iiy a t. iy nîmtiîorizeti
veterinary surgeon appîintrtai by tin iister of
Agriculture. atd shan îaot ho nlowed ta cross
the Canadian frontier unies% ticy aire declared
div such ênrgeon to bu free froi contagious
thisee. and also from well.founded suspicion

tîtereaf.
i. Tho owner or owners of any such cattleb de.

sired te b enteretl at any of the points tafire.
sait. shil, iin iaking application for entry,
ploduco a duly attested certiticate, Indientittg
tho Stat or TerratorI, anal particular localty
fron which they have beena brouglht.

7 Tho importer of suîcl cattlo shall pay it tee,
graetI on a sctale herotoiniiexedi.to tie Cistorns
Ollicer or other person duly auîtiorize 1 to act as

suc., for defraying the expenste of suchl iispiec.
tion, the cattle net being allowed te cross tho
Canadian frontier until such fee is plaid, that is

.stuo. for.-
One iinimal ............. ..... 1 dolar,
5 animals anti undler .. 50 cents cach.

but total fee for over 5 nuinials
not less tan ...... ......... 82.50

10 anials an t titer M........0 cents eacl
but total foc for over10 animals
înot les thiin..........................$..3.0.

0antinalsand under ................ 20centseach
but total fee for over 20anlinals
not less than ............... 4 00.

50 ainals and intier ... ..... .. 12 cents eauch
but total fee for overS0aiimînals
net less than ............ ........... f.u

Over 50 anaimals .................. ... ... 10 cents eaci.
8 No car whilch lias been loded with cattie in

the United States antd crossiig the Canadia t
frontier shall bo allowed afterwards ta carry
Canuitan cattle.

9. No car nor trains carrying siucli United
States cattle in transit froim) Mest l Enst b
tweei hie points abovo iîained, shiall bo allowed
to be or remain shinted in close Iroximity te
any Candiant cattle.

10. Every carcontaining such cattle in transit
uoteîe ino pointes a.ve irnenrtoneid shall b

kc,ît. a for as passible. alinarh, front cars or trains
cantaiing CaintIn cattle or Catnadian goods

Il. No car containing such l'nitetd States cattho
in transit betwoen the ointsabovunnmidall
forni ny part of a train carrying Cannaian
cattle.

12. Everv car or train carryir g cattle lu transit
fron West to East between tho Points here.in
boeore inamed. aball siop at sucb fixeIl p'lare or
places as shall h unied by thao Mister. f A gri.

culture for hie purpose cf rest, feding nui
watering, ant stcli pince or pinces shal be lo.
cla ad. "Infocted " within the tens of l Thea4nimals Coifaqious Diseases Act, !9iD." beig
strictly isolated and ai] conuiinication witlh
thon p obilitedi, except by t t otilcers and mon
li chargo of thra trains or lu riargo of sichi in-
fectei place or places.

13. Every cr w ich has beeii used for carrying
antinala froua the Unitel States or Terrtorios
in transit tironli hih districts t f Alic ta, As.
Inib la, or the rovincoof Manitoba via Eiiter
son or Gretna., shnl be thoroughly cleanseI neii
disinfoctod beforo renclitering thie Provincc of
Manitoba. ina such manntior as sa)ll b orle el by
the Nin'stor of Agricuîlturo

. lhN J7 McCEEtht
' Cieoitk rivy Counîcl
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CANADJAN. PACJFJC RAJLWAY|
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

High Ground, well Drained. Convenient to City Markets and Shipping.
Most Modern arrangements for Feeding Excelled by [no Yards in the World.

and Watering Cattle.

Large Easy-riding Stock Cars, Past Trains, best facilities for Loading and Unloading, Moderate Charges for Feed and Prompt Attention at the Yards.
For information about Rates, etc., apply to

G- M. ~BOSWORTH, . T IFFI-L\T,
General Freight Agent (East'n Div'n), Gen'1 Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n)

MONTREAL. TORONTO

o f the mnost rellable character cati be proiduced
PoST OFFICE DYPAnTMENT, to Show that

OTrAw, 8th October, 181.. UndrarraneetrecentiName Plates, Crests,
rd o n anic ater t .ovomiiber. MI ,e

obiat an StoeyOrerOflc in Canada,
payable in rce ad Algeria., Up ta the ionogras,

arounts and for the fees speciiled below. ITho Wl im
Not xceeding ..................... $ ... l Oets. 14'

30..30 sad ttelcdo uz.EsCLFE i
40 0 hsCutr.Tonn G W. BtOSS, MzNsmnI Lactometers,

50 50 ois addre before t.bstudents,
NoTE.-For >rposes of romittance by Mouoy sald:-

Order, one dollar in Canadian nonîey la equal 1ouimerci ni
ta ilve frances and ten centimes. n ad.

W. H. Gu.tFFINan tho ivok whiich thueDcct 'sîatGRFFal. do cnnot bo dalle ii or publie scboohi. and~rmeesDepty PostinaterGoeral.ho do r igh scols-i,
DCT IT COLD NOT AR WYLL DOE'; E AB.Y8MIt]

BUT N SUCI A h INSTITUTION AS TiLLEs."J. P. SUoLtIVy TN OPINIONS 0F TUE PRESS. T
141 & 16 tice St.., Toronîto, j-' - Ielîttlouder lit pîresent o 120 King street Fast,

tonufcrATo, ohs sidrs stu oent faolitues,ad.
Manuactrer0f I~v~dIad1W h~&fl!achl ~ anCattractionsiunscîrpnsed byany TORONTO.

First-Class Caraages Toronto f obe. tOcL88. t ic te

d'o nntis dooinor ubcshol.n
Wc uld no welluc onf in' hiihds cool-i

WACONS AND SLEICHS 81000,00 ILEIVARD FOR MTS SUPERIIT. IT. corti OT of iEL DO ANtwHEne
Itntt tl Alakat. stylestn s hcts bcmclrName Plates, Crests,

poirmtra si nall branches,.aeta ue btns hc 12o other mi ulsa u utyf thea Procedl that tousa.now utd throL t :,rMonom-soron,perler mlerla, se il lof washLng cau produce. No Tnbblng eurd 3Mati, Oc., USI
Cali and examine. u o friction ta iure the fabrie. A 10 Zear oldC M OliclceasC.ôorteuucotî 1O CHE. YAKEORACIO O

%Or ud u TiiblIIg 0l.5 wcl s Canbo9! lue nt,3 ycare, anC ite cnIni tang the bestof Its
BIIEEER ÀD AG loi tha sixicoudi Cn ~>~ 'Ilda novr ben qneind te grci<ioneat Souci fer a uet of Ccir 81Z50 Nicklo IlarbeesCANADIAN BJ DRA,)AI. lx' a 'nmah valise, are a1waics lu drntancl, and to-day ny ho found on tria Ilrivilego of Inspection.(1) o plco t in everv liouse olci the prîco bai In the cacllug whol sle bouses or tha Do.s

ItFVIFN%.-Iii~nitals etc.8 ii n 30b n

Ci~LTRAL tEVIE..-.îî poitie wîil, be noycda s3.unoid fo.th f0ont1 da.teinn "-'o"T"Oro Tdetegram, IliP Oct., 1881. aestaiprc.SE>Po zu L
qe pricctlj: ncîîtral, nut jolulng in tiiose, ut an factery3. _Ooneyrefundoilaonemonthfrom datesL

0f purchase. 1 a what the Canada Pr.sb ennAIea cnclorsea by the leading Canadienpart3. nelthier wili it all iysltato orbe oînectd jgays about lt!-"Theon ndc busiiBms man.
wlth an> oiganil.atioiî or associationî. politicai whitZk r. C. W Donnls ffare tatlîe public bu, Stevenson Mux Co..&uabe adantage SIt.s a Une ant ahi itutog A , undrctic ret anl ia.or .eauacte of tanonerth s lt etfntial and aa NO. 55 JARVIS S

will bo treatecd lîpoli, ais 'cl] as those relatîing ta 1Iurlojz and la very cbeap. trom trial lu t e c at for desrptive paiilet.
ai branches of stock a arriculture Corres. 1ocsoliold T- cti , stify to itsexcellenc.o d Tl

WAdoCONS iltANDoi)rsinmteo SLEICHSrclar A10,0RWRDFRISSPRIRdhcfrmTI iCETRo TxcOMenc of as mthos,

solieted. Our colunswll alwaysa opt for (Meitn cas pa1 c

the frco Iasertion of questons. aanc awers Mill havetha puewitns whichEno e movn E
ho giadly recciveci froin Ilieso et oxperîcuce 0 (. -V J...' Tlý-i ... OJag .. N .NJ.TO0dTO

anon of reashing can1 rodc Noe Tubbingl reurd Mi,3lOc. 8

and urcear.ni. t honooble cToronto Baruin bric. A r l.. -OuleRoonsn heoArcohe Buidn re 0 166 YORK ST TOR NTO.
- -tho est n o Aeo nCricss lcatd by steaen , and bielst Clii Work a Specialty. AIf iork Gptll endeavor ta gait confidece a c Support. 213 YOoNCE a a ONT. Banonly furnisaled. attha nd

wih n oga iaton o asoitin p htcl ic r. . on i oforTo.hp blc aTB okOeo i gArt meicOen anhpI

mý


